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NO ARMY TO EUROPE
P R E S I D E N T Roosevelt stated In
his recent "fireside Ulk" that
there is no intention in the government of sending any army to Europe. Thle statement is In harmony
with the strong feeling of the American people against any repetition
of the experiences of the World
War. In that war they sent a vast
arnVy overoeas. It accomplished
marvellous deeds, but the great
•acrlfices and achievements of that
force were not sufficient to preserve peace. The world might have
been better off if the United States
had stayed out of that war.
Sending an army overseas now
might not accomplish anything, and
might do more harm than good.
The enormous cost of such an expedition would better be epent on
defense preparations to protect the
United States, and on munitions to
be sold or loaned to Britain, whose
success In this war would save
America from terrible danger.
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Mrs, Emma Graham
Dies in 77th Year

Many Kent Roads
To Be Improved

Mrs. Emma Graham, 77, passed
William J. Smith, formerly head
away Monday morning at the home
of the Lowell high school ag de, A meeting of the officers and d l > ; her daughter, Mrs. Earl Starbard
partment, announces tha^ he hab
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rsetors of the Lowell Board of <>'
• , ' - 8.h* h a d b e " n
purchased the business formony
Trade
was held last Monday and wriously 111 for about two weeks. Biggest in Mileage for
conducted
by
Russell
F.
Smith
un|
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Follows Plan Similar to der the name of the "Smith Elecfixed Tuesday, Jan. 28, as tho late Funeral services will be held at
Any One Year
tric" and that the business herefor holding the Board's 35th un- one. o'clock this (Thursday) afterFood Stamps
with the
after will be known as the "Lowell Bank reports in this issue. Ths nual banquet and election of offl- noon Tat ^ the„ Rcth
„ . Chapel
,
wnere ana
Where
and now
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do cmuuy
county iu«..highKent County was recently deslg- Q 0()( I Housekeeping Shop."
footlngs show Increased volume of cers to be held In the high w h o o l , ^ -J. ^ ^ ^
^
, n t 0 the national defense
By K. K. Vlning
uaKW00a w a y i fU
auditorium at 7 o clock p. m. Ban- oaung- " u h m win oe in
l program
nated by Secretary of Agriculture I The new proprietor announces business.
Don't Worry About Hannah
Claude R. Wlckard, for Installation!that his store will feature the wcllquet committees were named as cemetery.
This question Is being answered The elcetion of John A. Hannah
of the Cotton Stamp Plan through known General Elect Ic line of Icy, slippery sidewalks in those follows:
Obituary Skntch
the functions of the Surplus Mar-j^rchandlse, Including refrlgor- places where nothing Is being donfc Program—N. E. Borgcrson, C. H. Emma Paulus was born March 18, by the Kent county road commis- the next president of Michigan
ketlng Administration.
'ators, ranges, washers, Ironers, as about i t
Runciman, Orval Jessup, Royden 1864, In Summit County, Ohio, the sion In the 1940-41 road Improve- State College should remove any
ment program, according to Otto doubt from the minds of the agriDesignation of this area will w e u a a Q, g;. and phllco radios.
Warner.
daughter of George and Catherine
qualify about 26,683 persons now] Assisting Mr. Smith In the Low- James Topp, recreational director, Decorating—Ray Avery, Byrne Paulus. She came to Lowell with S. Hess, engineer and manager of cultural alumni of the college that
eligible for the Food Stamp Plan to # ii G o o d Housekeeping Shop will bo says
_ If freezing
_ weather contlnuss McMahon, Ed. Reynolds, F. Earle her parents when she was about the commission.
will lose Its place In the
"While It must be admitted that agriculture
avail themselves of the Cotton ^ a i t e r J. Kropf as salesman and that the skating rink near the hl|gh Haner, Henry Weaver.
Institution.
seven years of age.
Stamp Plan. Application for the R U M e i i p. Smith as salesman and school will be opened by Saturday. Membership —Carl Freyermuth, She was united In marriage with the 1940 county road program was Founded as the first college ts
Cotton Stamp Plan was made by r a d j 0 technician.
Melvln Lewis, Charles Blckford, William Henry Graham In 1880 and made up with comparatively little teach agriculture In the United
Ira U. Dean, Director of Kent| The Lowell ^3ood Housekeeping The south half of the new Main F n n k Stephens, George Story*, they lived their entire married life consideration from a national de- States Its rapid growth to Its presCounty Board of Social Welfare, ghop is located In the U. B. Williams street brldgp has been completed M i n k Freeman, Theo Bailey, Law- In and around Lowell. Mr. Graham fense angle." Hess asserted, "It ap- ent day enrollment and diversity of
who has been the local sponsor of building In the center of Lowell.
and was opened to traffic latPflon Cole
passed away about four years ago. pears that the normal tendency of courses has led many of its friends
the Food Stamp Plan.
| See the ad. of the Lowell Good yesterday afternoon. Work on th# Nominations—M. N. Henry, R. G. Surviving are four daughters, Mrs. the road commission has taken
Walter D. Robliison, local repre- Housekeeping Shop elsewhere In north section started this mornlnf. Jefferles, E. C. Foreman, William Isabelle Needham of Lowell, Mrs. care of this situation by develop- to worry lest agriculture be relegated to the background.
sentatlve of the Surplus Marketing this Issue.
C. Doyle, Harry Day.
Donna Starbard of Clarksvl'le, ing the most Important highways With John Hannah's agricultural
Administration,
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APPETITES OF T H E SOLDIERS
Mrs. Catherno Taylor of Holland
probably will go Into effect In Kent|
jured by one of the crew on one OP D. Hahn, George Herald, Howard and Mrs. Murgaret Berll of Pon- "A number of roads and bridges inheritance from both sides of his
family and experience not so l^r
r P H E BOYS In the army trainingjCounty about February L
!DAo J Anpirjnntc
the gravel piles of the new bridge, Smiley.
tlac; seven so.'s, Miles of Grand built in Kent county in 1940 and
said to be eating Hon of this area as the third in 1V0(1U A C t l Q C U l O
J. camp^ are —
Is being nursed back to health In Reception—W. V. Burras, Wil- Ledge, Roy of G. and Rapids, Frank planned for 1941 fall directly into distant as an extension poultryman,
more than they did at home. Prob- Region No. 2 to use the Plan rethe boiler room and will soon be liam Hartman, John Arehart, Dr. D. of Ionia, Carl ol Alto, Norman of the classification of parallel de- working from Michigan State Colably they get a more varied diet sulted from enthusiasm of retail
released to rejoin the flock. A kind- H. Oatley, Frank Coons, R. E Pontlac, Harold of Lowell and fense routes. Improvements on lege, we do not worry In the least
about the college of agriculture at
than their families could afford at'ftnd wholesale merchants as well as
ly act to one of our feathered Sprlngett
.George of Alto; t irty-nlne grand- Clyde Park-rd. and Eastern-rd. are Michigan State College losing Its
home, but their appetite Is largely the cooperation of executives and
friends.
Necrology—Dan Wingeier.
children mid nine .un grcat-ginnd- cases In point Both parallel US131 prominence In the state or the
due to out door life and vigorous members of the relief and welfare Cost of repairing automobiles Inchildren; four slaters, Mrs. M. (Division) south of Grand Rapids nation.
exercise. The people who do such agencies entrusted with the a cer- volved In highway mishaps In Kent Home town thoughts: Time Is
Zylstra, Mrs. M. Harrington and and would be extremely valuable In
things need more food, and are tification and function of the Stamp county and unable to move under said to be like money. So when you
Mrs. Jake Staal of Lowell and Mrs. time of war. We all know, of course,
British Not Down-Hearted
able to digest i t
Plan.
save
time
by
buying
things
at
their own power, or in which perH. Reldsma of Grand Rapids; one that they are highly valuable In
Countless people complain of their Reaction to Food Stamp Plan sons were injured, was approxi- home, you save money too. . . .
brother, Charles Paulus of Tree- peace times.
A hobby we have followed to a
poor appetites. Nothing tastes good
mately 175,000 between last Jan. A good talker has more Influence
port; besides many nieces and
more or less degree since a youdgParallel Routes
than a silent person. The business
to them. In many cases the trouble The Cotton Stamp Plan will mean 1 and Dec. 20 of 1940.
nephews and a host of friends.
ster has been stamp collecting.
approximately
$200,000
annually
in
is that they take no vigorous exerMrs. Graham was well loved and "The new Walker-rd., through Somehow, I don't rememlber, a
Nor la thle cost of wrecked that talks well about Its goods
additional
business
to
eligible
parthrough advertising, will Influence Mrs. Fred Pattlson of Alto and respected by
cise. Many of them will get out
^ all who know her and Walker, Alpine, Sparta and Ty- correspondence was started with a
in the Plan.
M cars to be regarded as the most more trade to come its way.
the automobile if tbey have to go ticipants
Mrs. R. G. Jefferies^who started on ^ f b e gwatly missed. The sympathy rone townships," Hess said, "will chap In Liverpool, England. Letters
Otto Beckwith of Milwaukee, in important loss from accidents, outan overland
trip to California
half a mile. Let them exercise on charge of the Cotton Stamp Plan In side of the loss of llvei. What we
.
r , - on. the^
nmny friends and neighbors Is be completed In another year or so and stamps were exchanged three
their own legs, and do things with Region No. 2 of the S. "M. A., com- can't compute is the economic low Another deer was killed la this morning of December 27, have been extended to the bereaved family. and Is another very Important de- or four times a year. Since the war
vicinity last Sunday, this tims a having an Interesting trip as shown
their hands•.and
fense road; It parallels M31. The started no exchange of stamps was
—mi
t. arms,
mu and• appetites
.,
. pleted a survey in response to pre-land the actual cost of hospltallzadoe which ran Into tho side by cards written enroute by Mrs.
Will come back. The production o f |iip,| n M r y applications by repre-'tlon and medical bills for the many 100-lb.
1940 county highway construction allowed. No word had come from
of a westbound sedan, partly cav- Jefferles from which the following
the cook will • then be con- Be ntatlvss of merchants and local injured.
program was one of the largest, Liverpool for a long time. Then
ing in one door of the car. Apotnsr extracts are taken:
sumed with eager relish.
from the standpoint of miles com- the last day of December a letter
agencies in charge of those receiv- In the 1940 period reported there auto was then damaged wn<ll its Decatur, III., Dec. 27: "We drove
pleted, In the history of the county. came. Mailed on November 27 wa
ing public assistance, and he rec- were 539 persons injured and 41
GETTING MONEY OUT OF DAD ommended this area for designation killed in Kent county traffic, out- driver attempted to avoid thil felled nearly 400 miles today, rained most
deer and the other car on M-21 Jtwt of the way. Mrs. Pat is still Few of the many thousands of "It is undoubtedly true that all received it December 31. Almost
SPHERE IS a newspaper Joke that Friday in Milwaukee after receiving side the city of Grand Rapids, as east of Lowell. The deer mMt will whistling. Spent 31c for lunch, 47c persons who use the county parks good roads are of some value from five weeks In transit Our friend
1
tells how
the
lady was signatures of dry goods merchants, compared with 527 injury cases be distributed to needy famiuhl in for dinner and $1 for room. Wc have any Idea of the maintenance the defense standpoint. The free writes. "My wife and family, and I,
movement of people and goods In are all well, but you will note from
asked why she was so hoarse The bankers and county officials on and 21 fatality cases In all of 1939. Ionia County.
have a nice room, both sleep alone costs Involved.
reply was that she had Just talked Memoranda of Understanding.
and Mrs. Pat's cousin, George The annual report filed with the all directions. Is, of course, of max- the above address we have moved—
The designation, he said while In
The two-story brick building at Sebrlng, with whom we are driving, Kent county board of supervisors imum value. In considering the this though "enemy action". Howher husband out of a dollar.
210 W. Maln-st, formerly owned by sleeps downstairs."
Many women say it takes a heap the city, was expected because of
by the county park commissioners relative defense values of different ever, we were all spared; the only
the
excellent
cooperation
In
funcJ. M. Hutchinson, is being extan
of argument to induce their husCoffeevllle, Kansas, Dec. 28. "Ar- for the last fiscal year reveals that classes of highways. It Is apparent casualty was my wife, who had a
sively remodeled. The Improve- rived here at 9 p. m., not much $30,617.23 was spent for mainte- that Improved roads which He par- cut head and black eye. She Is
bands to give them money. These tions of the Food Stamp Plan. Kent
ments will Include a new store change In temperature yet. The nance and some Improvements. allel to main defense highways are better now. We are not down-hearthusbands seem convinced the wives County becomes the third area in
ed—not a bit, and we are sure the
are bent on a course of free spend- the region embracing twelve states A former well known and respect- front, strengthening of the founda- Ozarks were beautiful to see. Not as These costs are about the average of particularly high value.
"There might be times when the British will succeed."
ing that will bankrupt the family. to be designed by the Department ful Lowell man, Lewis Wingeier, 57 tion walls, a new roof and remodel- tired as I thought I would be.'
for
any
year,
the
commlsssioners
Agriculture.
passed away at his home in Sara- ing of the second floor for living Shamrock, Tex.: "Arrived In Elk
main highways could be closed
It Is humiliating to a woman If she of The
Cotton Program, it was said, nac Tuesday following an attack of quarters. J, C. Hatch and son are City, Okla., tonight. We did not reported.
temporarily because of destruction
Weather Prophets
has to ask her husband for money
Most
expensive
park
was
JohnHm. -ho
h..« h.m embraces additional ellgibles such pneumonia Mr. Wingeier moved to doing the work. The property is now mak^ very good time todaj, only
of brides or the necessity for major
son
park.
There
19,337.84
was
exThe
heavy
snow s of early Decemnon-householders. The minimum
year, ago from owned by the Michigan Masonic 325 miles, so much traffic. Was It
f our
and eggs at the store, or every and maximum amounts which each Lowell
pended for maintenance, minor Im- repairs. In such emergencies, either ber and the mild open winter over
Lodge.
In war or peace times, all traffic
ever beautiful, the sun so grand. provements and the concession.
time she needs a pair of stockings. family will be required to buy w.ll
the holidays has given rise to all
Staying In some fine cables to- Other parks required the follow- would be handled over parallel kinds of weather predictions. A
There may be wives who would be set by a schedule based on the Mr. Wingeier was born in Ohio
on
August
17,
1883
and
was
asroutes."
According to announcement by night"
spend money as fast aa they get i t size of the family. For each one
ing sums: Gordon park, $1,816.05;
chap told us the other day that
but as a rule the women look at a dollar's wortn of green cotton sociated with the Lowell Sprayer local draft boards late Wednesday Grants, New Mexico, Dec. 30: Townsend park, $4,734.94; Cale- Eighty-six miles of new roade caterpillars the past fall had black
dollar a long time before they part stamps purchased in accordance Co. for a number of years and at of this week, or.o hundred sixty- "Here we are about 66 miles this donia park, $2,137.20; Chief Hazy were built In Kent county In 1940, ends with a light brown band bewith it, and they look a long time at with the schedule, an additional one the time of his death was associ- one Kent county draftees will be side of Gallup, N. Mex. Came Cloud park. $589.08; White Pine Including 34 miles of graded and tween. This was a sure sign that
the article for which they give up dollar's worth of free brown sur- ated with the Universal Metal Prod- inducted into military service on through mountains today, all sncw park, $18.90; Fallasburg park, $4.- graveled roads to be used as bases the winter would be severe with
ucts Co. of Saranac.
on top. The high altitude did not
the dollar.
plus stamps will be given. The Mr. Wingeier was united in mar- January 23 and 24. The draftees bother me except when we started 265.56; Wabasls park. $2,752.62; for future blacktopping, 33 miles of cold weather and snow at both
green cotton stamps which must be riage in the year 1907 to Alice from this vicinity include: Gleno H. down. I couldn't hear for awhile, so Airport park, $706.29; Flsk Knob new blacktop surfaces and 19 miles ends but with mild conditions beDennis, Clarence E. Jones, Walter
ELDERLY FOLKS MARRY
purchased by those families' are for Blaser who survives. The eurvivingly
park, $35.16; Dutton park, $2,462.89; of gravel roads which the road tween. We are waiting to see if
commission will maintain for some
G r a h a m , Claude M. Rid
all I chewed gum; that's what they do Long Lake park, $1,760.70.
the
purpose
of
maintaining
the
the caterpillar was right.
A LABAMA STATISTICS show
children are
a daughter, Mrs of Lowell, Nicholas A. Cramer, in the high altitudes. Surprised,
time simply aa gravel roads.
present
rate
of
expenditures
for
that 694 persons of 60 years old
Charles Gelger of Freeport and a, Lloyd H. Blough, Kenneth BrSlii- thought I would get so tired."
cotton
goods
by
those
families.
The
GRATTAN
TOWNSHIP
MAN
New
Program
Larger
Benefits Rural School
and older got married in that state
son Gus, of Lowell. Other survivors clair of Alto and Jake E. Wickering Kllngman, Ariz., New Year's Eve:
NOW PURCHASING AGENT
last year. Probably a like propor- brown surplus cotton stamps are are his mother-Mrs. Lena Wingeier of Ada.
"Arrived here tonight 390 miles
The 1941 program will be even Only six schools are without
for
the
purpose
of
Increasing
the
tion of these elderly folks get marfrom Los Angeles, so think we will John B. Heffron of Grattan more extensive, Hess announced. electricity according to recent
cotton goods purchasing power of of Lowell; two grandsons; four
get there New Year's day. Had ail township became Kent county's It provides for 38 miles of gravel buUetin from the office of Lynn
rled in almost all states. One is
^ T T JIT
brothers, Robert, Gus, and John of
<ria/i that the
»>><> charms
ohamn. of love
i«.,« khave
. u . *1
public
assistance families by 100%. Lowell, Fred of Chicago; six sisters,
A Dream and a Vision
glad
.. green
kinds of weather today, snow, ra.'n purchasing agent last Thursday. basee for blacktop, 30 miles of gra- Clark, County School Commissioner.
Both
and brown stamps can
not faded out of their lives.
He will be the third to hold that vel top roads and 36 miles of new Electricity has not only been a
be used only for the purchase of Mrs. Herbert Jakeway of Kalama- Norton Henry, who bears the title and sunshine."
The friends of some elderly per- articles made from cotton pro- zoo, Mrs. William Huffman of Sar- of pioneer druggist with natural Santa Monica, January 3: "We post
blacktop roads.
boon In farm homes but has brought
got
here
about
4
p.
m.
New
Year's
sons have smiled when such people duced; processed, and manufactur- anac, Mrs. Harold Cummins and modesty, bursts into the Ledger ofUntil 18 years ago, the county "When complete," Hess said, lot of comfort In better light to
day,
and
so
glad
to
get
the
telegot married, and perhaps have ed entirely In the United States.
Mrs. Harvey Curtis of Grand Rap- fice the other morning saying "I
had no i purchasing a g e n t Each "the 1941 program will be the big- the rural school pupil and teacher.
thought thiy were too old for such
Ids, Mrs. Lelghton Dresser of De- want to tell you about the dream gram when I arrived. Well I department head handled pur- gest In mileage ever carried out
Supplements
Other
Projects
sentimental interests. They are
troit and Mrs. Rudolph Gilbert of I had last night, I dreamed I was haven't words to tell you how beau- chases for his needs, subject to In one year In Kent county. We
How the Phrase Started
more likely to make a wise choice It was emphasized that the Cot- Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
reading the Lowell Ledger." con- tiful everything Is here, sun so approval by the finance commit- never have approximated 100 miles
at 70 than they were at 20. The ton Stamp Plan would In no way Funeral services will be held at tinued Mr. Henry, "and It had bright and warm but cold at night, tee and the board of supervisors. In any year. It is not the largest, The origin of the "phrase, "tenfascinations of sex are not so be- interfere with present operations of 2 o'clock Friday at Alton church grown to such size that it numbered need your red flannels. My, the Then the county decided to estab- however, from the standpoint of penny nails" traces back to the
oranges and everything looks so de- lish a purchasing department to
wWdcilng at that age, while the'the W. P. A. Sewing Room Projects, and burial will be in Alton ceme- 96 pages!"
total expenditures, because the con- fifteenth century when nails were
licious. They took me out to see the
judgment is better able to tell but it is designed to supplement tery.
That was not a mere dream, Mr. floats at Pasadena yesterday so I benefit from competitive bidding, struction of a relatively large mile- sold In England by the hundred,
whevher two people can walk and'guch projects and move additional The sincere sympathy of the Henry, what really happened wi
collective buying and favorable age of lower-type roads enabled the the price being determined by the
work\ln harness or not
quantities of cotton goods so that many friends and neighbors Is that you were gazing Into a crystal did see some flowers, also the Rose market prices.
road commission to construct more size of the nails. Those sold at tenBowl and is It huge! Everything is
consumption will be increased and extended to the bereaved family.
ball and therein
enjoying a so green and nice, lovely fields of Heffron has been assistant coun- roads than would have been pos- pence a hundred were called tenHOW TO K E E P YOUNG
cotton farmers benefitted. Dry
vision of the Ledger 52 years hence, polnsettas, some double, some pink ty drain commissioner for two and sible on high-type construction, penny nails, those at sixpence a
A SALT LAKE CITY high school goods / merchants have agreed to
the Ledger's 100th anniversary— also white. We see quite a number one-half years. Prevlouely he such as concrete and heavy asphalt hundred were sixpenny nails, and
so on. These names survived even
A
1993 to be more exact.
served as Grattan township treas- surfaces."
teacher, who recently retired a
t
l
f
W
^
'
o
f
of Michigan licenses."
f)i«
nt 7n >•14 aw—*
lincrwAse the general consumption of
That crystal ball revealed to you.
urer for two years, supervisor for Hess said the road commission's after the price had changed, and In
1
10
J
W^h
r** '
distribution
Mr. Henry, very remarkable changes
four years and field examiner for successful road programs are made time they came to be used aa
k ^ T hhi v ^ n s
efforts of grocers in pushing surin the growth of LoweU. All of
the state tax commissioner for one possible only through the townships established standards of length.
Funeral services were held Wed—The Apple Blossom.
year.
matching funds and the assistance
p « , p i . l ^ ' o « u i h r o u 8 h u " F M d s " m i ' nesday afternoon at the Congrega- the old-time wooden buildings in the
of WPA.
were old soon after they became 50, T h ; F o o d 8 t a r o p p j ^ m Kent tional Church for Mrs. Gladys business district had given way to
Back On The Job
years of age. The talles of that age C o u n t y w a a opened March 16, 1940, Kropf, 46, who passed away at her modern structures of stone and If the trend of the first nine January Clearance of Men's
steel
and
brick.
The
Ledger
ocLee
Monroe,
tester In the North
were apt to spend their evenings a n d thi. week the Food Stamp Pro- home Monday, Jan. 6. Rev. R. M.
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes
months of the year continues, a new
RED CROSS NOTICE
Kent Cow Testing Association, who
knitting In- the chimney corner,'
the $400,000.00 mark la Barksdale officiated at the service cupied a prominent corner of the low record In Infant deaths will be
Starting Friday, Jan. 10th, storeand many of the men went to bed blue stamp volume of business In and burial was made In Oak wood town, housed in a beautiful building established for 1940 says the Mich- wide sale—hats to shoes. No reser- The local Red Cross unit is anx- was Injured In November returned
made of native field stone, the
to his job the first of the year.
at 8:30 o'clook. They got out of Kent County. All persons receiving cemetery.
igan Department of Health.
vations. 20% off regular low priccs ious to turn into headquarters all
touch with life, and hence felt old;public assistance or direct relief Mrs. Kropf was born the daughter paper being produced by a new "Every prospective mother who —sales tax Included in sa!e prices. work taken out In October. ComW1U Meet in June
and were old. The modern old timer (federal, state, or county), needy of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jakeway photographic reproduction process. has not yet consulted a physician Buy your needs, figure 20% off the pleted garments may be left at the
tries to keep up with youth, and do persons certified as eligible for on March 11,1894, in Grattan, Grat- The pages of the Ledger also re- should immediately put herself un- bill. 8 days only.
Coons. E. C. Foreman residence at 509 W. Michigan Holstein Breeders wUl
vealed
that
Lowell
had
expanded
in
the things young people do. He 8 uch relief but not receiving public tan township. She was united in
Main Street.
have a chance to attend the annual
directions, the suburbs being der medical care," said Dr. Lillian
keeps playing the games of youth, assistance through the Social Se- marriage to JohH Kropf on Apr I' all
marked by Ada on the west. Alto *• 8»»th director of the Depart- Phone your news to the Ledger. Yarn may be obtained there for meeting of the National Association
sweaters
for
future
shipment
so far as he is physically able. If curity Program, who are now in A 1912.
ment's bureau of maternal and
when it meets at Michigan State
he can't walk as far around the need of additional aid, will be Mrs. Kropf Is survived by her on the south, Saranac on the east child health. "That will mean a
College In early June. J . G. Hays,
husband, a son, Bernard of Lowell, and the McPherson farm on the safer and more comfortable birth."
golf links as the youngster of 20, at eligible to participate.
extension dairyman at Michigan
north.
a
sister,
Mrs.
Clyde
Francisco
of
least he goes as far as he can. He
"Now that winter is bringing on
State College, Is chairman of the
The
pages
still
further
revealed
Grnttan
township
and
an
aunt,
Mrs.
still hollers at the ball games. With
more respiratory infections, as
local committee 'making arrangeMinnie F. Krum of Grand Rapids ithat LoweU had attained high rank usual, extra precautions are needed
these Interests, the years
ments.
as
an
education
center,
proud
of
^
^
,
be
p
r
t
e
c
t
A
d
u
l
t
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u
B
t
and other relatives.
lightly over his head.
The annual Brentwood sale of
She was an active member of the Its great high school and junior careful to keep their colds away
cattle will be held In the college
Congregational Church. She was college. A huge auditorium was from babies. What is done In the
GETTING USED TO ANYTHING
arena the day following the assoclA total of $1,700,338.69 was re- also a member of the *Rebekah referred to as the comAunlty center last six weeks of the year may send
tion's meeting.
TN LONDON where countless mul- ceived by the Kent county road Lodge and had held the office of and local churches had expanded in the Michigan infant death rate betitudes are driven underground by commission in the fiscal year end- Past Noble Grand in the Lodge. usefulness. There were numerous low 40 deaths per 1,000 births for
Esg Grading Regulations
the savagery of war, they celebrated ed June 30, 1940, according to a Her many deeds of kindness will Industries and the golden rule pre- the first Ume in the history of the John Kleinheksel, head of the .Is the annual meeting of the Art!the holidays In the subways by report filed by the three commis- always be remembered by her fam- vailed among employees and pro- atate."
Lowell High School Ag Depart-iflclal Breeders' Association. A. C. For two and half months the
singing carols and dancing. In that
prietors. The riverbanks appeared Last year's 12-month record of ment, announces that the program Baltzer of M. S. C. dairy extension Caledonia Farmers Elevator have
sioners with the board of super- ily and friends.
city of horror, where cruel foes
to be. noted for their beauty and 4L8 deaths per 1,000 births was al- planned for this year's Adult department, will talk on "The Ear been offering to its patrons an
visors.
rain death every day or two, where Receipts were: Cash' on hand
visitors from long Jletances came most three points belofcr the 1938 Night School, wiU be very attractive Tagging Program" that has been opportunity to market their eggs
the summons to eternity may come from previous fiscal year, $284,to enjoy the rest and recreation af- figure, which also was a record.
to dairy farmers in this area. The introduced to the association mem- under federal grading regulations.
at any moment and where homes 820.03; weight taxes for 1939, $397,forded by our parks. Many such
response that farmers have given,hers.
The business has had a steady
and hopes are falling In ghastly 019; weight taxes for 1940, on acto the Adult Farm School in thej Wednesday evening, Feb. 19: growth in the time it has been in
visitors came by plane a s there KENT'S OIL OUTPUT
ruin, yet they were able to forget count $706,182.14; gasoline taxes Thursday, Jan. •—•'Diamond
OVER 7 MILLION BARRELS past. Indicate that better farming "Calf Hood Vaccination", a subject operation. The patron's eggs are
a modern landing field and
It all and get a bit of Joy out of for 1939, $115,936.25; McNltt fund Frontier" with Victor McLaglar airport hardby.
Aproxlmately
7,100,000 barrels practices are looked upon as profit of great importance to aU dairymen. carefully graded and paid for acand Ann NageL Added feature, "A
life.
The dreaded Bangs disease may cording to grade. Mr. Ed. Yntema
receipts, $81^46Jl 9; snow removal Night at Earl Carroll's" with Ken The adjacent hills which had been of crude oU have been taken from makers.
People can usually adjust them- receipts for 1939, $4.94325; parks
denuded of the magnificent pine the Kent county oil area, since the This year some very fine speak-1 finally be overcome by this practice has charge of the grading work.
Murray
and
Rose
H
o
b
a
r
t
selves to sorrow or deprivation If appropriation by county supervlstrees with which they were once
ers have been obtained to appear'Dr. Hayes of the Federal Bureau Mr. Lewis Kaechele is manager of
they really try to. The people who ore, $30,500; WPA construction re- Friday and Saturday, Jan. 10-11— covered had been replanted by men discovery well was drilled late In on the Wednesday night program, of Animal Husbandry, Lansing, the elevator.
BUI
Boyd,
Russell
Hayden
and
1988
In
Walker
township
fret over minor ailments and com- funds, $M710/; county consUuc- Andy Clyde In "Three Men From with foresight and vision and the
also some very fine motion pictures may be the speaker.
plaints In this country should note tlon refunds, $568.28; county main- Texas," also added feature, Boris new forests were again filling the And since the local oil area, now will again be shown.
Interesting Oar Data
Wednesday evening, Feb. 26: We
divided
by
geologists
into
three
the ability of these poor folks over- tenance refunds, $782.45; township Karloff in "The Ape."
place for the benefit of aU of the
The following schedule will be will have Prof. Jefferson of the Just how deeply the motor car
separate
fields,
Is
fairly
well
seas to shake a defying fist at maintenance
followed:
refunds, $2,569.68; Sunday and Monday, Jan. 12-13— people.
Agriculture Engineering Departfata, and look at life's star of hope. payments by townships and other Here come the flying heU cats. And l a s t but by no means least, drIUed up and production Is Wednesday evening, Jan. 15: In- m e n t Michigan State College, to is Ingrained In rural living cannot
olumplng rapidly, oil men are
be measured with exactitude. But
a
wonderful
hospital,
erected
as
a
governmental units, $67,400; con- With the cooperation of the United
eagerly looking forward to the troduction; the topic, "Soil Fer- talk on- "New Building Practices some Ideas of its great use is gained
OUR P O M m L l T I E S
memorial
occupied
a
high
eminence
cessions and other receipts from States Navy we present "Flight
discovery of a new field. No field tUlty On The Dairy Farm". The and Shortcuts In Remodeling".
from a survey made recently by
GOME PEOPLE pkoe a too high county parks, $2,080.88; refunds Command" with Robert' Taylor, overlooking the vaUey. The Institu- of major importance has been dis- motion picture to be presented will Wednesday evening, March 5: "The Ohio Farmer." Rural areas
Father and Son Partnership's" by were checked In 88 Ohio counties.
value on their powers and pos- from materials, $278.88: refunds Ruth Hussey, Walter Pidgeon, Paul tion was known for Its great work covered in Michigan since the Kent be "New Soils From Old".
Wednesday evening Jan. 22: "Pas- K. K. Vlning. Mr. Vlning waa one Ninety-one per cent of farmers inclbiitlea There are many also who from general expenses, $1,234.09; Kelly and Nat Pendleton; also Car- In relieving humar ills.
began production.
Just a dream, you say? No, a
turing the Wood Lot", by F. Lebol- of the first men in the state to terviewed own cars. They drove on
of oil refining equipment, toon and News.
do not value their powers at their
sky, of the Soil Conservation Serv- become Interested in this move- an average of 7,807 miles a year.
own true worth. 'They are often $677.32, and Junk sales and mtocel- Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 14- vision that couM be fulfilled!
LICENSES SUSPENDED
15—"No Time For Comedy" with
so afraid of taking any new step lane ous collections, $1,493.28.
FOR 407 KENT DRIVERS ice. Mr. LehoMiy comes from men. Kent county now has some of Most of this mileage was accumuCzechoslovakia and has a very the outstanding father and son lated on short trips to town, the
or getting out of their old r u t that Disbursements in the year to- James Stuart and Rosiland Russell
Jokes, Jests, jabs and jibes Just
they fall' to aoblevs the things that taled $1,348,029.78, leaving cart) bal- Added shorts, Congomanla, Snap- by Jeff: Many a parent in LoweU Driving and chauffeur licenses Interesting story to tell concerning partnership examples of the state. neighbors and the local elevator.
are within their reach.
ance of $357308.91 for the fiscal shots and News.
is held down because of what their of 407 Kent county residents were woodlot practices in his own coun- Wednesday evening, March 12: Sixty per cent reported that their
Thursday, Jan. 16—"Ole Swim- children might s a y . . . . It used to be revoked or suspended by the try.
"Game and Wildlife Management
The same contrasts exMs in the year of 1940-41.
ming Hole"
with• Jackie
and that Lowell mothers were em-courts and the state In 1940, up Tuesday evening, Jan. 28: Prof. on the Dairy Farm". This discus- longest trip was 300 miles.
case of towns. Most towns could
,
_ m » mMoran
*
Fifty-five per cent said their
to
Dec.
20,
Deputy
Andrew
Van
Marcla Jones. Added feature. T h e ibarTaased when their son's shirt- D u l
Gregg will again appear on the pro- sion wiU Include the Williamson
accomplish far more for their deWorld In Flames," plus Shorts, ^11. would sneak outside their
n e n reported. These were "lift- gram with his new set of pictures Plan of farm protection against the longest trips were made In Ohio
velopment If they had confidence EMPLOYERS MUST ISSUE
STATEMENTS TO WORKERS Schoolboy Dreams.
pants. . . . You can't help wanting [ed" for driving violations and be- on "Landscaping the Dairy Farm- unscrupulous hunter by Russell and adjoining states.
in their abilltly to get things done.
to stck around and see what Is cause certain drivers were Involved yards" AU who saw Mr. Gregg's Hill, Conservationist of M. S. C. Returns showed that 13 makes of
The feeling that things can't be Employers who have not issued
cars were in use but no longer
done, that a community can't do wage statements to their workers
SHOULD ALSO EAT BEANS coming next when they make wool In too many mishaps. In the opln-jpi c t u r e 8 lagt year will be glad to Wednesday evening, March 19: manufactured. Twenty per cent
Ion
of
the
state
safety
department,
know
that
he
will
be
on
this
year's
from
milk
and
bathing
suits
from
This
will
end
this
year's
program
the things that places of similar who are covered by the Social Se- At a meeting of the Michigan
drove two-year-old cars, 13.4 per
according to VanDulnen.
program.
with a banquet and talk given by cent drove three-year-old machines.
size and wealth have done, has curity. A c t covering earnings for Bean Industry Committer In Lan- glass!
Wednesday evening, Feb. 5: "Al- Hans Kardel, county agent from
held many back from progressive the year 1940, mtist Issue such sing it was disclosed that the
TAXPAYERS' NOTICE
falfa and Alfalfa Seed Production". Eaton County, "Papers or Profits".
advances they could have made.
statements now covering earnings present time Greece is the only I Silas Onlooker's (Philosophy: One
of such Individuals for the ' 12 foreign nation buying Michigan lof Ufe's disappointments is to come After January 11, I will collect This discussion will be taken over Every dairy farmer should make In these towering figures the
N
Popular Utility Brand ladles' silk months Just ended.
beans. Committee members decided face to face with a man of fame taxes and Issue dog licenses at my by W. C. Cribbs, Agricultural Agent It a point to attend all of these Association of Life Insurance Presdresses la new spring styles, $3,911 a t This statement was made today that because of the success Greece and find he looks Just about like home at 527 Monroe until the taxes of Ionia county. This Is Mr. Cribbs meetings. They are free to the idents recognizes the self-reliant
7
first appearance on our night school public, all meetings being at the spirit of the country In a form not
Weekes'.
by William E. Klrchgessner, man- is having In Its battle against Italy, everybody else. . . . Ws Insist upon are returned in March.
program.
high school and start promptly at found In any other nation.—New
Roeella Yelter,
ager of the Social Security Board some other foreign nations should knowing facts and then refuse to
Tork Sun.
c35-2t
Township Trwas. Wednesday evening, Feb. 12: This 8:00 p. m.
believe
them.
field
office
In
Grand
Rapids.
'
also
bs
purchasing
Michigan
beans.
Raad the Ladger

Take Awiiil Toll

Reach Los Angeles
After Six-Day Trip

$4,265 Spent Past Year
On Fallasburg Park

Pneumonia Fatal to
Lewis Wingeier, 57

Mrs, Gladys Kropf
Passes mt Age 46

Third Adult Nigbt School
Starts Here on January 15

Kent Road Revenues
$1,700,338 P u t Year

* Strand Calendar
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Promote Use of
Michigan Beans

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

SOUTHWEST BOWNE

THUKB

THURSDAY, JANUARY t , 1M1

TUB LOWHLL U P O B R , LOWMJU M l C « O A N ,

Mrs. E. R Hard

Clars M. Brandebary

LOWELL

Mrs.. Leon Anderson and son
(Too late for last week)
At a meeting of the Michigan John Mlshler and wife were In Claire spent Friday evening a t the
Edward and Frances Campau of
Bean Industry Committee this week Carson City Sunday, the guests of Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were Wisconsin are spending the holiseveral methods were discussed Mrs. Mlshler's nephew, Melvln
Sunday g u e s t s . o f their daughter, days with their parents, Mr. and
which might have some effect on and family.
Mrs. Dorr Glldden and family.
the poor market for Michigan
Mrs. Herbert Croninger.
Mrs. John Thaler and son Howard
A number from this way attendbeans.
of near Freeport were guests at the ed the New Year's party a t Cale- • Miss Ann Buth of Comstock Park
The meeting was called because Mlshler-Martln home Thursday.
was a Friday night dinner guest
of the small shipments of beans J. S. Brandsbury and wife were donia Tuesday evening.
at the Croninger home.
Edward
Nash
of
CrysUl
Falls
Is
f r o m the s t a t e during September. Sunday dinner guests of Will GlasMr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
visiting
his
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
October and November.
O n l y gow, wife and daughter Mildred.
Entertained Sunday 22nd with a
Mrs.
Owen
Nash.
949,068 bags were shipped during Sunday afternoon callers at the
•Xmas dinner for the Shaffer family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson enthese three months this year, while Glasgow home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis and
terUlned
the
following
guesU
for
1,497,791 bags were shipped during
Will Washburn of Lowell with New Year's dinner on Sunday, J a n . j f a m l l ^ w e r e among those to attend
the same period last year.
their son David, wife and two 5, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andersoil. fa family Xmas party a t the home
The committee submitted and
children also of Lowell. They called Thomas Griffin. Mrs. Zetha Ander- of Mr. and Mrs. V. Thompson of
passed several resolutions asking
to see Mrs. Washburn's sister, Mrs. son, daughter Mary and H a r r y Cascade.
the procurement authorities of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham are
army, navy and CCC to Include Malvlna Hogan and found her Im- Thompson of Grand Rapids and helping sare for Grandma Graham,
more beans in diets of their mem- proving and able to sit up a part of Miss Margaret Anderson of East who Is seriously 111 at the home of
Lansing, who spent Saturday and
bers. The committee also asked the the time.
a daughter, Mrs. Earl Starbard
Surplus Marketing Adm. to Include John Mlshler and wife called on Sunday a t her home here.
near Clarksvllle.
canned beans In tho food stamp Bert Kelm and family last Wed- Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Sherlngton
nesday evening. John and wife ex- and fsmily were New Year's day
plan ns well as dry beans.
and family were Christmas dinner
Tho Surplus Marketing Adm. was pect to leave Wednesday for De- guests a t the Williams home in
guests of their mother, Mrs. Mattle
also asked to buy some of Mich- troit where he has employment. Mlddleville.
Installing and repairing bowling Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and Sherlngton of A l a s k a
igan's
surplus
beans.
The
S.
M.
A.
W R I G H T
A .
Mrs. Herbert Croninger enterIs now buying beans In the western alleys in different cities In the daughters were New Year's eve
PATTERSON
a r e a s of tho country, but has not state. They have been spending 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney tained the Campau Lake Extension
(Relcaaed by Weetern Newipuper Union.) purchased any of this year's Mich- their vacation at their home here. Wiersma and family of Grand Rap- group at a Xmas party Dec. 19.
Miss Densmore of Grand Rapids
Bert Kelm visited Mrs Ira Blough ids.
igan bean crop.
SNOWS FOR THE CROPS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson call- wa*! a guest and gave a new project
Two hundred and eighty-one car- at the Blodgett hospital Sunday and
VIE WITH THE SUNSHINE
lots of Michigan beans were pur- found her In a serious condition ed on their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. namely "The Making of MattresTHE TRAIN wound Its way around chased by the S. M. A. last year. but Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler W. C. Anderson and Mrs. J . Paul ses". The mystery pals were made
visited her Monday and found her Keeney of Alto Thursday afternoon ^tnown and new ones drawn for
bills, over valleys, through an occaa n d Mesdames John Troy and Em- the coming year. Small Xmas glfU
condition much Improved.
slonal tunnel, across frozen rivers.
Ford Howk, s l f e and Utile son mett Sheehan called on the latter were exchanged.
ever westward across the Dakotas BAILEY CORNERS NEWS
Friday evening and found her gstJ a y Tinker of Hastings spent
Mrs. Adflbert Odell
of Kalamazoo called on the former's
and into Montana.
ting along nicely.
Xmas with Mr. and M r s Archie
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Phont 20«
From the car windows we saw a
Mr. Brownell of Rockford called U p g ( y
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder spent Pottruff Sunday.
world blanketed In crystal white
on his brother Roy one day last
Mrs. Alvln HelnUelman Is 111 week.
snow. More snow was falling and a Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.
and confined to her bed for a few Mrs. Mary Reynolds and sister.
blizzardy wind was piling it In great Charles Rader, a t Portland.
Joe Andrews, nephew of Mrs days.
Miss Julia Troy of St. Louis, Mo.,
drifts. Across the snow, some dls>
and son Ward and Mr. and Mrs. INVENTS A TOY
We are Informed that George
tance from the tracks, was a farm- Roye Ford, Is spending the veek Ford and Miss Sarah Wingeier, the spent Saturday night until Sunday
Glenn Weeks and family.
KEENE BREEZES
Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis spent
T O SAVE AMERICA
with Mr. and Mrs. Ford.
with
their
brother,
John
and
fam
Mrs. Ellxabeth Peck Wilbur of
house. Smoke, the clean smoke
Mrs. A. Lee
X m a s with their daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bennett and latter formerly of near Alto, were
Watersmeet and Florence Mo- I t was a model of an ocean liner.
from a wood fire, was coming from family spent Thusrday In Grand quietly married last Thursday Uy.
Lyle Benjamin and family. They
M r s . Stella VanNamee spent one
VrtSTy
~
"""A"
the chimney.
Miss Naurine Cahoon returned to MeVk"™ oY O m n v l l i ;
and left Sunday evening on their day last week with Mrs. Bertha f l n T f r o m hl eBr er ne Jc ae mn t, n M recovering
Rapids.
g u - f or Mr. . n . Mr..
Pete and Mary were keeping the
^ ^ av
operation
Lansing Sunday with Mr. and- Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert B a k e r spent wedding trip to Oshkosh, Wis., Sheehan.
Carl Sherlngton underwent an J a m e s Dennis after spending the
home fires burning while Dad and New Year's eve with Mr. and Mrs. where they will visit a sister of
Of the two-purpose ships t h a t a r e
operation for the removal of his holiday vacation with her parenU
Mother were wintering In the South- Sam Ryder.
Mrs. Ford's for a week. George's
(Too late for last week)
putting America back on the seas
and other relative^ In Keene.
Jack Fonger spent Saturday many friends will be ready to ex- Xmas guests here were Mr. and tonsils Friday.
land. Pete was also keeping open
. . . for business or battle or both.
M rlo
SOUTH LOWELL
» n Clark and three
tend their hearty congratulations Mrs. Sidney Wiersma a n d daughters
the lines of communication between night with Lester Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wicks and
Be sure to read this amazing arBUSY
CORNERS
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Roth
and
and
wish
them
a
happy
wedded
the house and the b a m and cattle
ticle by A r t h u r Bartlett. I t appears
of Grand Rapids and John Troy week with her parenU, Mr. and family were guesU of his mother,
Mrs.
Howard
RartieH
daughter
Arleen
have
returned
Mrs. E t U Wicks, at the L. M. Casheds. Between times he worked at
life.
lin This Week, the magazine with
family a t the E m m e t t Sheehan
m
C. Terrell of SUnton.
hoon home from Wednesday until
next Sunday's Detroit News.
the wood pile, that there might be home from their trip to Kentucky. Mrs. Ella Bannan of Lowell was home. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gougherty
Mr. and Mrs. Bert B a k e r called on the guest of her sister, Mrs. Nellie
* ; • a n d M r e - Lyle Patterson and Sunday when they returned to Bay
Royal Wlllette a n d family were On sale a t Christiansen's or
ammunition with which to repulse
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar and Mr. Pottruff from Friday until Sunday of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. children of Cascade and Mr. and City, where he is employed in the Sunday visitors of his parenU, Mr. phone for delivery.
adv
the blitzkrieg of cold. He cursed and Mrs. Theo Bailey Sunday afterClyde Allen of Waterloo Iowa a t Mrs. George Cooley and family
Monitor Sugar Refinery.
and Mrs. Bert WllletU.
evening.
the ever-falling and drifting snow noon.
the M r s T. W. Gougherty home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn are
Miss Shirley Bannan of Lowell Mrs. Allen who spent nearly two
0y
1 0y
,Upper wUh Mr
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilkinson of
which caused him labor and difficul- Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson
M«Byron
R **L
- Lansing
and Mrs.
Patterson and son
who is attending business college weeks a t her old home w a s Joined ™d
were Sunday afternoon still In Cleveland. Mr. Klahn Is at
ties.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur In the city Is staying a t the home
Amas eve.
callers of Mrs. H. N. Lee ariti pre- t h e home of his daughter and Mrs.
by her husband X m a s day. Xmas
Far away to the Southland. Dad Gunther, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wal" m M r ' H e r b e r t Croninger sented her with a beautiful plant. Klahn Is a t University hosplUl,
of her aunt. Mrs. Edwin Pottruff guests there were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mother read of the heavy snow- ter, Mrs. R u t h Nelmeyer and Mr.
this week.
They found Mrs. Lee slowly Im- Hannah House, Cleveland.
,,>ent 8unday w U h Mr
Leon Anderson Margaret and Claire Ind ^
fall In their state. Mother hoped It and Mrs. Adelbert Odell New Year's
Mrs. Annie Acheson visited h e r
t
^ v . o r D ^u t c h e r of Grand- proving.
AU qualified employees of the
Joined
the
other
members
of
t
h
e
P nt Sunda
th
would not Inconvenience Pete and Eve.
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth WIeland, over Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Com(Too late for last week)
S
l
h
?
'
~
y
®
22nd
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
D.
Weeks
and
Thomas
Griffin
family
a
t
the
home
Everyone wishes a quick and
Mary, but they were young and
pany entering the United S U U s
vlli? r a n d m * ^ o n l n g e r In Mlddle- family were Sunday dinner guesU the New Year holiday.
Earl Glldden, wife and daughter
Mrs. Leona WIeland Is assisting military service will receive f r o m
capable. Father gloried In the mois- complete recovery for Nettle Kerr. Pearl with Alvln HelnUelman and of Mrs. Zetha Anderson In Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks of
R a p i d s Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden
Miss
Freda
Bailey
returned
to
in
the
Alto
Bank
while
Mr.
Colby
is
ture the snow was bringing to insure
the company 20 per cent of their
^ y r a o n d Shaffer Vergennes.
Grand Rapids
Thursday a f t e r family attended a shower given at a t the F r e d Bpencer home a t La- a / ! L V J ?
mn!,
next summer's crops, and thanked
wages u p to maximum payment of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon convalescing at home.
?. .
n g home In
spending her Christmas vccatlon a t the home of Wesley HelnUelman Barge and Joe Walters enjoyed Aifn u
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Allen
Grant
of
Lake
$100 per month for one year, w a s
were week-end guesU of Mr. and
Providence for It.
n
,n,Ur<,d h,# b a c k
Saturday evening, In honor of Wes- dinner with his sister a t the Welgle WhHa HJH
Lone Pine Inn.
Odessa were Sunday visitors at announced recently by John A.
while lifting cn *a bag of feed and Mrs. Clark Adams.
From the snug coziness of the
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and Mr. ley's eldest son Ray and his fiancee. homo In Grand R a p l d a
Oxal
Johnson's.
New
Year's
guests
Is confined to his bed. We wish him
Hartford, president.
Mrs. L l n i e Compton w a s ill with
Pullman we admired the beauty of and Mrs. Sam Ryder spent Monday Lela Blank, who will be married
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson a speedy recovery.
the flu and confined to "her bed last were their eon and wife and Mr. The company's policy also prothe scene, enjoyed the howling of in Ionia.
New Year's Day. A large of rela- drove to E a s t Lansing Tuesday
and
Mrs.
Westvier
of
Grand
Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e Pltsch spent week. Miss Ferae Is a t home this
vides t h a t It will pay group life
the blizzard, and congratulated ourMr. and Mrj. Adelbert Odell call- tives and friends were present and after their daughter Margaret Mary
Xmas with Mr. and M r s Maynard
Wayne Hoskln Is 111 with the flu. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and two Insurance premiums for all emselves on having chosen a northern ed on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder Sun- the young couple received a large who enjoyed he X m a s vacation un—
"
"
•
'
•
o
n
s
were
New
^Year's
guesU
of
Harlg and family.
J a m e s Dickson went to Ann
W c i f f t o y l n Bowne. Mr. Mil- ployees e n U r i n g the service for the
number of beautiful and useful til Friday at her home h e r e . ,
route to the warmth and sunshine day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Campbell of bor last Friday to enter the hosMr.
and
Mrs.
M.
B.
McPherson
glfU.
Ray
is
employed
in
the
Jewler's sisUr and niece, Mrs. Ernest one-year periods. As approved by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer and near Alto entertained with Xmas plUl for observation.
of the West coast.
spent Tuesday In D e t r o i t
Roth and Elizabeth were In the car the board of directors, t h e policy
elry department at Steketee's and family of Jackson were Saturday
It was all In the point of view.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gelger reThe Vergennes Methodist Church Sons. Among the relatives f r o m callers of his sister, Mrs. Dorr day dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Sam
accident
which Injured I r a S a r g c a.n l applies to all full-time e m p l o y e e
• e e
turned
to
Battle
Creek
Sunday
eve^
Snyder Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott
working a t least 30 hours a wetK
services will be held at the Her- away who attended the shower were Gllddon and family.
c
BUN SEEKERS
and with six month's continuous
W nd
mance-Gross home next Sunday.
r ^ . ^ A l m ' L D & h ' m a n of
Ray Parkinfcon and wife and Joel
Mrs. Fred Batey returned home G
service.
SHOULD YOU WISH to know who.
The
Hermance-Gross
families HelnUelmsm and family. Mrs. Susie Monday after spending about two Grand Rapids. Glen Snyder of near
Campbell of Mcas a class, are the great travelers of spent New Year's day with Mr. Whitman and son of near Freeport. weeks with her aunt Theresa Burns Alto, Mrs.d Addle
Mr
3 ° ^ "
- w d Mrs. CarroU
America
during
these
winter and Mrs. J o h n Potter a t Clarksvllle. Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred at the Gogglns home in F l i n t
I t pays to advertise In the Ledger.
tie Creek with Mr. and Mrs. E r a ^ t
^
K r a f t and son of n e a r Dutton.
months. Just go to Florida or Cali- Shirley Gross remained with her called on relatives In Hastings a t
The Alden Porrltt family, mother.
d
M
n
J
o
e
"•"ball, Mrs
fornia and count the number of vis- sister for the rest of the week.
E. Edwards of O'Donnell and J e r r y Mrs. Lydl^ Porrltt and Bob Pollard Aiml V
D a! h ,^ m a-n o f
Madeline Frost returned to Ann S j j j l
^
Orand Rapids
T
iting farmers and their families.
Blough and wife of South Bowne enjoyed Christmas dinner Sunday and Mrs. John
a
m
e
s
.
.
Campbell of near Arbor with Mr. and Mrs. J
Thousands of them escape the ice
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. Alto were Sunday dinner guesU of
Sunday evening.
SOUTH BOWNE
?Xv%a^ y n & l f n t e Kee^ n d , n K
^
SSSu^Mr M d S S
J. S. Brandebury and wife spent William Graham and son Gordon of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder.
and snow of the northern states by
Mrs. Jennie P a r d e s
Christmas at the home of Mr. and Kalamazoo.
going South tot the warmth, the
week
assisting
her
mother.
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l
e ^ v i t h ' ^ d dM ^
Mr- and Mrs. J o h n McGlvern of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce w e r e l ^ ? ^ ; 1 ® ^ ^ * J d
Mrs. Gilbert Heeringa of Plalnfield Elvis Dutcher was a Sunday Detroit spent the 21st and 22nd with
sunshine and the privilege of being
Ionia, Michigan
Sunday afternoon ten young peo- Road.
evening dinner guest a t tho Emmett their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sunday dinner guesU of Jack Reanf^et t ^ ^ r ^ r . ™
out of doors—not for the night olubs
ple of the O. M. Sunday School J o h n Mlshler and wife with Mrs. Sheehan home.
ot the
and the gaming tables.
Clark's zorlck of South Ionia last Sunday. for t h . Jhlr^ FHdav
Eye, Ear, l a t t 8 T k r e t t
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin and Marilyn together
.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman were Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Wltten- The Keene Home Economics Club. Q , ^ R a ^ R i t t ^ e r
T.
, 4 jr
Jerry Blough and entertained them with Will Mlshler, wife and daugh- ,son Gerald and niece Ann Cowles
met Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the ' r P '
bach and son and Mr. and Mrs
RICH AND POOR
In singing hymns.
home of Mrs. H. R. Chamberlain. n J S ? h V Ri^rl
ter of South Bowne spent a happy of Grand Rapids were Sunday eveYear eyes scientifically rsIN SAME CAMP
Lesson was given on Legal P h a s e s f i ^ S r R a ^ S a
vacationed In
Harold Yoder and family were Christmas a t the home of Mr. and ning dinner guests a t the Leon An- Thomas Scott all of Ypsllantl.
g,Ven
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Ford
of
f r a r t s d ; frames and immnt1
Saturday
evening
supper
guests
NOTHING I can think of would be
Mrs. Murl Hostettler of near Free- derson home. Gerald and Ann Re- Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bertha Fansey gave a shower
Inrs styled In the most modmore beneficial than a universal of Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzlnga of p o r t
mained for a few days vacation.
ern types to fit yon IndividParker
Little Robert Williams of Mlddle- t t o i S v ' A , t 0 e n J o j r a d t h e t ^ a d , citizenship training law.
A law Grandvllle.
Gwendolyn Mlshler of Bowne was
a
n
a
a
y
nally.
®^v^
" ^ ^ - n" " f
Raymond Shaffer and wife of the guest of her cousin Marilyn ville is visiting his uncle and aunt, tlonal X m a s turkey with the Reed family were New Year's guesU of
which would provide six months, at
Cooper family X m a s day. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stevens. Miss
'
Invalv X . w . r l
least, in camp for every young man Campau Lake, Grandpa Shrlner and Martin from Christmas to Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan.
of
has. been 111 and S
L t bride-to-be.
t L h L
A dde?
Wh'Ueyville Naurine Parker
Lois Shaffer spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbeiner lo n ^ l ^ "
F r a n k Martin spent over the
with
' • •^• via dv ^byi the
A
between the ages of 19 and 21 years.
OFFICE HOURS
Very troubto
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Slater of I o n i a week-end with his employer at and Lawrence Anderson wore Xmas
- Udous lunch was served. Listen for
Put the workman's son and the
some
tootn.
L.
v
.
n
.
Callers through the week at J e r r y Dearborn.
8:86
to
lt:«0 — 1:00 to 4:80
guests
of
their
parents,
Mr.
and
g
e labanker's son under canvas together Blough's were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Byron
CrysUl Weeks was a week-end 1 1 6
ar^^iT™ ^
Patterson
Mrs. Joe Anderson.
Saturday Nlgkts 1:60 to 9:80
and under exactly the same condi- Mlshler, Russel Blough and wife of
and son Warren enjoyed X m w dln- guest at the Dell Lee home. Sunday
tions. Give them an opportunity to Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Courage and perseverence have a Mary Sheehan spent Monday in
Phone your news to the Ledge;
evening callers were Hazel Conner
d M n
Ly]t I tter
magic Ulisman, before which diffi- Grand Rapids.
so^.Trf
f . , a nof
^
son and family
Grand Rapids.
get acquainted and become "bud- Gronenold of Lake Odessa.
culties disappear and obstacles vanMr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlngor
dies." It would break down the
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Johnson, Mr. ish In air.—John Qulncy Adams.
It pays to advertise In the Ledger.
entertained Mr. and M r s R. D,
forming of class distinctions In and Mrs. Stanley Coles and family
America. It would create a race of of Bowne Center, Mr. and Mrs
« r n C ^
- 3
better Americans. It would demon Alec Wingeier of East Bowne, Mr.
R E P O R T O F CONDITION O F
strate the equal opportunity for all. land Mrs. Shirley Groff of Campbell
While In such camps, military dls Iwere callers on Jennie Pardee SunMr and Mrs. Llye Ellla and
cipline and training would be essen- day afternoon.
Mrs.
Hannah
Lott
and
sister
tial. the one greatest purpose would
Shaffer
q"** M r a " ^ y i o n d
Sanford Ellis were
be a training In citizenship, a train- Frances P o r r l t t were callers of OF ALTO, I N T H E STATE O F MICHIGAN AT T H E CLOSE O F Xm« h
Xma a dinner guests of Mr. and
Estella Rosier Tuesday afternoon. BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1940.
ing In mutual understanding.
UCk 0 f 0 r a n d Ra |d
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porrltt and Published In accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve
t L M
P «
The Idea would be more popular
daughters spent Saturday evening Bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal anH
"P*" 1 X m a B with Mr.
as a citizenship training law than as
with Jennie Pardee and tholr Reserve Act and by the Commissioner of the Banking Department
y U>ck
a military training law.
'nd
mother, Mrs. Lydla Porrltt.
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial 'f \ ^ a L
nd
Mr<
• • •
,
^
.
„
Fred
WaUon of
Miner King made a business trip institutions act.
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WINSLOW Is a thriving town In to Lake Odessa Friday.
ASSETS
S Mr
w
*
Jfuesti
Mr
" E H u r d and all
southern Indiana. Ask any business
Mrs. Estella Rosier was in Grand Loans and DlscounU
I 85,044.47
^
e
n
t
Thursday
in
t
h
e
city
shopping.
man there the reason for'the town's Rapids Tuesday forenoon having United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
106,189.37 Saturday dinner guest at the Hurd
prosperity and he will point to A. J . dental work done.
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions
14,465.86 home w a s Mrs. Pearl Dygert of
Heuring and the Wlnslow Dispatch.
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
21,561.50 Grand Rapids, supper guests Mr
Wlnslow Is but one of thousands ol
Corporate
stocks
(Including
1760.00
stock
of
Federal
ReHICKORY HOLLOW
and Mrs. R a y Lock. G r . n d ^ L ^
American towns In which the local
serve
bank.).
760.00
Mrs. Mary Rlckert
1
WMk w th
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balances
editor and his paper Is the foundaand cash Items in process of collection
61,039.12
tion on which town growth and prosTh t
m y have
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were sup- Bank premises owned $1,140.00, furniture and fixtures
w * JtH *
bad a very
perity are built.
CONCfALED
*330.00
1,470.00 Merry Christmas with a h a p p 7
per guesU at the home of Mr. and
e e •
A F r M T f p s
Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp Friday night.
ot
$289,520.32
TOTAL ASSETS
'cr,b*
tor Editorial
NAVAL BASES
^jld^HACHDOOR
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon and
Staff, Correspond en U and r e a d e r s
AND THE COST
family and Mrs. Mary Rlckert spent
T.TAWTT.rmra
IN HAWAII we have a naval, air New Years day with Mr. and Mrs. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
$ 93,844.97 SPRING HILL — EAST ADA
and army base that Is valuable as James Dennis In Lansing.
Mrs. Mary Rlckert spent Thurs- Time deposlU of individuals, partnerships, and coran outpost for the protection of our
Mrs. E a r l Vssborg
day afternoon with her sister, Mrs.
porations
143,666.34
western coast line. It Is valuable
DeposlU
of
United
States
Government
(including
postal
B. E. Rlckert In Saranac.
because the government has expend1,487.21 Mr. and Mrs. VanOvsrlops were
savings)
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie T e f f t and
18.069.86
ed half a billion dollars or more to son Alfred of Detroit were supper DeposlU of SUtes and political subdivisions
2,714.69 recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
fortify It. Before an enemy could and over night guests a t the home Other deposlU (certified and offlcers' checks, etc.)
Theodore Theule.
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$269,781.46
capture the vast stores of oil, muni- of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon
Mrs. Anna WenUel of Thorn wood
202.96
Other liabilities
tions and other war supplies, It would Friday night.
F a r m s entertained several school
have to silence the great guns on
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale entermates of Annabelles a t ah after.$269,984.41 noon party recently.
obligations shown below)
Diamond Head, and others on the Ulned relatives to the number ol 86
Island of Oahu. The enemy would last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hsxry Mathews and
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert sind
have to land against the opposition
.$ 26,000.00 soa were recent evening visitors of
capital*
of a full division of the United States son Billy of DeUolt spent over Undivided profits
.
4,686.91 Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Vosburg.
Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l VoSburg. Ernarmy stationed there.
.$ 29,686.91 est and Gracis spent Tuesday and
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
The eight spots selected on eight
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
British islands In the Atlantic, and
HICKORY CORNERS
.$289,620.32 F r a n k Reynolds and family nesur
TOTAL LLABILITXIS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
turned over to the American governMrs. Ethel Y d l e r
*11118 bank's capital oonsisU of common stock with total par r a i n s Flint. Bill Reynolds, who had been
ment, will be valuable as outposts
of $28,000. .
spending a few days with E r n e s t
MEMORANDA
tor our Atlantic seacoast when they,
Mrs. Ethel Yelter entertained for
returned home with them.
like Hawaii, have been heavily forti- Christmas dinner, her family, Mr. Pledged s s s s U (and sscuritiss loaned) (book valus)
Mrs. A r t h u r Burton of Grand
U. 8. Government obligations, direct and foarar*
fied and garrisoned. To attempt to and Mrs. Ivan Blough and son Dean
Rapids was a Sunday visitor a t t h s
8,500.00
plsdgsd
to
sseora
dspodU
and
other
liabilities
tue them as air and naval bases of Clarksvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Burton farm.
until they are protected would be Yelter and Miss Pauline Yelter.
8,500.00
Mr. And Mrs. Vsrn Thomas of
Total
about as practical as to leave a
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter spent Secured and prsferrsd liabilities:
Musksgon were Sunday visitors a t
DsposlU ssoured by plsdgsd asssU p u r s u a n t to rsqtrirastack of watermelons in the center ^Sunday with their aunt and uncle,
E. Vosburg*s. Mr. and Mra Thomas
msnU of laV
$ 7,260.00 llvsd on the Burton f a r m fourtssn
of the public square without a guard Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring and
DsposlU p r s f e r r s d under provisions of law b u t not ssdaughter
Mable
at
LaBarge.
over them.
487.21 years ago.
cursd by plsdgs of aseeU
Miss Pauline Yelter.spent SaturTo fortify these eight new air and
day night and Sunday with her sis. . . $ 7,687.21 T H E WAR BROUGHT
90-H.P. VAIVMN-HEAD
Total
naval bases will mean an expendi- ter, Mrs. Ivan Blough and famly at
TO YOU IN PICTURES
On d a U of report the rsqulrsd legal reserve against dsture of from four to six bliUoo dol- Clarksvllle.
."VICTORY" tNGINl
poslU of this b a n k was
$ 21.111-20
lar!. Where is such a vast sum to Mrs. Ethel Yelter, daughter Pau"WAR (PICTORIAL." a special
AsssU rsportsd above which were eligible a s legal rsssrve
come f r o m ? Including the appropri line and son Kenneth attended a
amonntsd to
$ 88.279.67 section with ACTION PICTURES,
begins as an ADDED F E A T U R E In
atlons congress has voted for arma- wedding reception of her niece and
L E a r l V. Colby. Cashier, of the abovs-namsd bank, do solsma- .Ths Detroit Sunday Times of thL;
ment expenditures during the next husband. Mr. and Mrs. William ly swear t h a t t h s above s U t s m e n t Is true, and t h a t it folly and oor12 months, the federal government's CoaU of Clarksvllle Friday night rectly rsprsssnU the t r u e s U U of the ssvsral m a t U r s hsrsin oon- coming Sunday, J a n . 12. Another
reaaon why you should read The
indebtedness is more than sixty bil- at the home of her parenU, Mr. and talned and set forth, to the best of m y knowledge a n d bsllsf.
Detroit Sunday Times every week.
EARL V. COLBY, Oashlsr
lion dollars. That means an obliga- Mrs. Charles Schwab.
It !• "Michigan's most Interesting
Correct—Attest:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton entertion of over 1460 for each man, womJ o h n O. Livingston,
newspaper." Be sure to gst The
tained a party of friends on New
an and child: it means a mortgage
Nick P tsch,
Detroit Sunday Times.
Year's eve.
of over $2,000 on the homes and
John E. Rookefellow.
Phone Parsons' news stand for
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hillon enterDl rsetors, delivery.
farms of each family of five; it tained his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. B.
adv
means an annual Interest charge of F r a n k Hilton of North P a r k for S U U of Michigan, County of Ksnt, ss
Sworn to and subsoriosd
"Tbs religion of a' child depends
over 970 tor each family of five.
Christmas dinner.
and 1 hereby certify t l
oh trhs* his f a t h e r and mother a r e
SEAL)
L o w e l l , Mich..
SMW.Mfttfi
WALTER R. W l C L A m v P n * .
and not* On w h a t they say."
Subsorlbs for U s L s d f w . 1106. My oomiaitMot
h expiree

At the
ROTH FUNERAL HOME,

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

Each family we serve decides
the question of funeral costs.

Wm. J. Smith, Mgr.

Announces a genuine CLEARANCE SALE of all
merchandise now on our floor. Every item, whether new, shopworn, or used will be drastically reduced in price—some as much as 50%, J price. "A
new broom sweeps clean"—no item withheld—no
reasonable cash offer refused. REMEMBER THE
DATES-

mm

January 11 to 18, inclusive
LOWELL GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

A & P Tet Company
Adds To MiliUry Pay

SSS S M S

^ :*£

Brewer o,

Ir. C. T. Paikbsnt

i

rS" *

Why pay more than Chevrolet's low prices when

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO

CHEVROLET

K hSST """ "*

'

brum you all these great
FEATURES andECOmmtoo!

5

1

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

CAMPAU LAKE

Mrs. L. T. Anderson

the LEADEl

" W I E U U I CHEVROLET SALES

r o w DSWI t o t b s L a i g t r .

f

New wash dresses, 14 to 52 sizes,
$1.10, $1.69, $1.05, at Weekes'.
Mrs. John Layer visited Sunday
at tho home of Mr. and Mre. Elmer
Dlntaman In Alto.

A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

Mrs. Clare Bain of C o u e r D Alene,
Idaho, spent New Year's day with
!ou n Mr Nor
1

'

"

*

Fresh, Home-Made

Taffy
lb. 15c

HATTIE SCOTTS
'
Kandy Kitchen

* n* ""

THURSDAY. JANUARY 8. 1H1

CLEARANCE
20% OFF S A L E
Starting Friday, January 10th

—

—

Save 20%

8 days only

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes spent
Sunday In East Lansing with Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Llnsday and son.
and onding Saturday, January 18th
TJVArf n . v . n n n r f
H. J . Conklln is spending the
Mrs.
8
t
P er,bur
•p«nt I J t i
"
«STORE-WIDE—NO RESERVATIONS. Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Rubbers, Trousers, Underfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Daven-,
port
| New stock of Humming Bird
wear, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Work Clothing of all kinds, Neckwear; Shirts, dress, work, flanMr. . n d M™. Chkrlei B r l n r . ,,,
Nylon hMl.ry, > ^ 1 0 10, now In
prises were given by Mrs. York
at
Grand Rapids were Monday eveweeKes.
nel; Sweaters, Gloves and Mitts, Leather Jackets, Pajamas, etc.
FALLASBURG ft VICINITY Kohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and nlng callers a t the home of R. L.I Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Zwemer and
Mrs. Wselsy MlUsr
Forward.
(family
spent
last
Friday
in
Holland
Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A l l at 80% Diicount from Our Regular Low Prictf.
Myers of Lowell wsre Sunday afterw , t h r latlveB
®
These few cold days have froren noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chlpman o f 1
Battle Creek were New Year's' The Rev. Clarlsa H a t h a w a y ol
All prices include the sales tax
ice on the river thick enough t h a t W r i g h t and son William.
guesU of her parenU. Mr. and Mrs.|Traverse City Is in Lowell caring
t h e fishermen, who have been
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel SUuffer and H a r r y Watters.
for her sister, Mrs. Ida Krum.
watching and waiting, have begun Lloyd were Sunday evening callers
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fryover spent I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
putting their fishing shanties out! of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley.
and sUrted spearing. The Kerr 1 Mr. and M r a H a r r y Lipski and New Year's day In PortUnd with Bob were Sunday callers of Mr. and
boys and Dave Garfield put their mother Jennie Lipski and William their eon and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ted Ellis of East Caledonia.
shanties on t h i s Tuesday morning. Rexford of Grand Rapids were Hubort Pryover.
| Mr
0 r y m . Speric.r
Now Is the time when children had Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yelter of daughter of Beldlng spent the weekbetter be sure the Ice Is safe before Mre. Dave Garfield. Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids, formerly of Alto,'end with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spenventuring out too far. Dean Trish- Walter Rogers of Lowell were
were Thursday visitors a t the home cer.
ler of Lowell broke through the supper guesU.
of Mra. Lew Yelter.
I Bruce Plckard and Ella Simpson I
Ice on Grand River Saturday and
Bernard Miller and Donsdd Tow !
iof Grand Rapids were guests on I
before he could walk to the home er spent from Monday night to I Mrs. Elsa Rlttenger Is visiting |
of Emlel S U u f f e r where he was |I New Year's day with t h e Tower her daughter. Mrs. Archie Alex-1 New Year's day of Mrs. Maud
was Uken following an auto ac- and children, Mrs. Ethel Stevens
visiting his clothing w a s frozen. I boys and their families in Midland. ander In D e t r o i t She plans to jSeger.
cident recently. We hope for her and children spent New Year's with
LOWELL DIST. NO. 8
We understand two other Lowell' M r s John Adams of Byron Center spend a couple of months there.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell of
speedy recovery also.
Mrs. R. J . Maxson
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindel and Mise
Beldlng spent Sunday with their
boys went through t h e Ice t h e spent Friday and Saturday with her
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Denlck of JackJ o h n Wingeier and son John are Martha Steven of Flat Rock.
daughter
and
husband,
Mr.
and
pame day.
sister, Mrs. Wesley Miller and fam- son spent Sunday In Lowell at the
both 111 at this writing. W s hope
Mrs. Emerson Stevens, Mrs. Will
(Too late for last week)
Members of ths Good Will Club ily.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den- Mrs. Henry Weaver.
they will be able to be out again Stone spent Tuesday with Mrs.
and their families w h o attended
Dear Readers:
Lloyd SUuffer took his parenU lck a n d Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch.
GuesU on New Year's day of
soon.
Lynn Briggs of Grand Rapids.
I was a bit too slow with my
the New Year dinner a t Keene t o visit Mr. a n d Mrs. P e t e Ekllnger
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harter were
Wishing you all a Happy New
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible of
news last week so I missed again. Year.
Grange hall enjoyed t h e day very and little son Donald Lee Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Slier and son Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D. Plerson and
Ionia spent New Year's with Mr.
I'm sorry! This week David and I
much. There were thirty folks in Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan had Robert have returned f r o m Salt family of Hartford, Mich.
As ever, Rosalie.
Lick.
Ky.
where
they
visited
Mrs.
p
and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher.
are entertaining the whooping
attendance. Cards and bingo were dinner with his parenU New Year's
Mrs. Elmer Ellis was a caller on January 18, 1916—28 Years Ago cough (a nice way to start a new
Sller's father, who Is seriously 111.
played a f t e r dinner and several day. '
Mrs. Clarence Mclntyrs and
Sunday of h e r brother, Floyd Flynn
Miss Bertha Bergin of Lowell year Isn't it?) but Dr. says I can't
Will Booth visited his brother
The Misses Florence and Evelyn
Beathea Steven and Gladys Mae
EAST CLARKSMLLE
of Bowne Center, who is a patient and H a r r y J . Paters^n of Alma
give It to you by writing you so 111
Lewis Booth at Orange Friday Borgerson left New Year's day fori a t St. Mary's hosplUl, Grand Rapspent Thursday afternoon In Grand
I. P. R
were married in Grar.d Rapids.
Detroit where Florence returned to
try to hurry faster.
Rapids.
afternoon.
Mrs. Richard Murphv, a former Mr. and Mrs. Campbell had a
Sunday visitors of Glenn Dennis her school duties and Evelyn for a ids.
Alvln Ketchum came home SunMr. and Mrs. James Hill of De- South Lowell resident, passed away family dinner X m a s Day which In- Harry K a u f m a n Is still In a very day from Ann Arbor hospital where
and his parenU were Mr. and Mrs. visit
serious
condition
at
Pennock
hostroit
spent
last
week
with
their
at
her
home
In
Brlnton.
Lee Babcock and son Jackie, Thorn- ' Mrs. Hattle Walker and sister,
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott of
he has been under the Dr.'s care
Richmond's Cafe Is always
ly Rankin and Betty Lore and Mrs. Ella Myers of Lake Odessa, parenU,' Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t plUl, Hastings.
thte past two months.
Mrs.
Agnes
Ohler
and
son
Louie
J
a
m
e
s
was
enjoying
a
week's
vacaJohn Lalley.
ready to serve yoo with t h e
Richard Babcock of Battle Creek.
and son of Dutton, Mr. and Mrs
spent several days last week and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan P o t t e r and
Earl
Mlnard
and
Lulu
Thomas
of
highest quality foods and
Sam Snyder,'Mrs. Alma i ^ h l m a n
Wednesday- s u p ^ r guesU of
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan and the week-end In Saranac with rel- tion.
baby of Flint called on Mr. and
Bowne were united In marriage.
h e r 8later M
0
Roth
oourtsoss waiters.
Helen and Billy and Clifford P a n t atlvee.
See the new printed silk dresses,
| Melba Dygert
' " - spent
- ^ the -week-end Mrs. Lewis Jones Thursday afUrMrs. P. J . McDougal went to and Mother Campbell.
took Margaret P a n t to Clare Sun$3.95 a t Weekes'.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
noon.
Denver, Colo., to join her husband. Floyd and his kiddles spent with Jean Roth.
day. She ha^ been visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson and
Mrs. Carrie Condon of Vergennes Their daughter Lucille remained Christmas with Edith and husband
The Bushnell P. T. A. will preTable and counter service
and friends here the past two weeks. family of Lansing and Mrs.. Ella
Robinson spent Sunday with Mis. Is spending several days with Mrs. with her grandmother, Mrs. A. M. In Battle Creek. Wanda remained sent "Romance In the Boarding
for a week's visit
House" at the school Friday night
Herbert Connor and family In Grand Maud Seger at her home here. Miss Barnes.
Barber
(shaving
a
customer):
R i c h m o n d * ! C«f«
Born, In Keene, to Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Maxson and J a n . 10. Everyone Invited.
Maud Shlvely of Grand Rapids was
Will you have anything on your Rapids.
T H E R O N RICHMOND, Prop.
family and Daddy Maxson werel Durward Harwood of Lansing
face when I've finished shaving Complete size and half-size range a Sunday visitor at the Seger home. Gordon Hale, a daughter.
Ira Plnkney, well known In Low- our guests Sunday. Daddy remained has been spending a week with his
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hooper or East
Phone 9106
Lowsll. Mksh.
of new spring dresses, $3.95 a t
you, sir?
ell vicinity, died In Traverse City, and will visit In Lowell also. Miss jgrandparei\U, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Customer: I t doesn't seem likely. Weekes'.
Campbell were Thursday callers of
aged about 40 years.
Eva Maxson Is spending her holl- Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgriff. Marie
Frank Freeman of South Boston
Miss Kathryn Schneider returned
Nash and Elizabeth P o r r l t t of Alto and Miss Floy Kyser of Buffalo, day vacation In Florida this year. Cleo Post of Chicago spent a few
to her school duties In Saginaw spent the week-end a t the Coagrlff
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Merriman days last week visiting relatives
N. Y., were married at the home of
Sunday after spending the holidays
R E P O R T O F CONDITION O F
and children spent Xmas Day with and friends.
the bride's parents In that city.
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. home.
her parents, Mr. and Mre. J o e | Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker of
David Flanagan returned from a |
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Call and
Arthur Schneider.
Clarksvllle called on ^ier brother,
daughter J o a n n e left S aturday to trip to his former h-«me In Canada, Metteinlck. Mrs. W. G. Merriman G. L. Roth and family Monday.
"Boifl for Health!" F r e e Instruc- return to their home In Sault Ste. visiting S t Mary's, Seaforth and spent the day with her sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thane Butcher are
tions. Open bowling ever afUrnoon. Marie after spending the holidays
Schwab a t Elmdale. The Erwin
Paris.
sUylng at the K a u f m a n home while
O F LOWELL. IN T H E STATE O F MICHIGAN AT T H E CLOSE O F Wednesday a f U r 9 p. m., also SatMary A. Qulllan of Lowell was Merriman family and J o h n Frledli
with Mrs. Call's parents, Mr. and
her father Is In the hospital.
urday and Sunday, day and n i g h t
BUSINESS ON D E C E M B E R 81. 1940.
married to Edmund R. Chapln of family of Washington had Xmas
Mrs. Nellie Bobbins spent Thursat Rainbow Recreation, Ionia. c35if Mrs. Columbus Jay.
and
New
Year
dinner
together
a
t
Published In accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn Ionia.
day In Grand Rapids.
Bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal ReLou Ellen, Chuckle and Herble and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn E. Borden sold his blacksmith Grandma Merrlman's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Roth atserve Act and by t h e CommiSbfoner of the Banking Department Miller, children of Mr. and Mrs.
I shop at G r a t U n to t h e Donovan The Rollins entertained their
tended a party at the home of
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial Lee R. Miller, spent part of last and children were Sunday callers of
children
and
families
for
the
day
Mrs. O. T. 'Hogan of Grand Rapids boys.
tMr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson SaturInstitutions act.
preek In Wlliiamston with their land found h e r slightly Improved I Charles Foote bought the store also.
building
in
Alto
occupied
by
W.
H
i
^
.
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. George
M r
and
Mr8
lja9t BA
enter d a y evenlng.
ASSETS
I from her recent Illness.
.
a•
i i
Italned about forty relatives from
overdrafU)
$406,809.37 Traver.
Jackson. Grand Ledge. Clarksvllle. —
—
L o a n s and discounts (Including pCV-26
Mr. and Mrs. Grant W a r n e r and Several parties were
Mrs. Philip Davenport and Henry
honor
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
McQ|nn^B
,
Lowell and other I
SOITWI SIDE—SEGWUN
United States Government obligelions, direct and guaran0riind RApidB
SCIENTIFICALLY DONE!
255,566.00 spent Monday In Grand Rapids, Dr. Cecil Warner and Mr. and Mrs.
j
Mrs. CUrenoe Mclntyre
ieea
teed
68.477.82
J o h n Scott and family of Alto spent and Mr. and Mrs. M. Verlln of points.
Obligations of S U t e s and political subdivisions
Prescrlptkm
filling Is our only
64.465.80 Henry leaving from there for Con- New Year's day In Kalamazoo with Ellendale, N. D., who were visiting The Amos Sterzlck family joined
_
cordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
job. You and your phyalctan
the Leslie Hobbs family at their
Mrs. Warner's sister and husband, relatives a t Parnell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ross
Johnson
and
Corporate stocks (Including $2,400.00 stock of Federal
2,400.00 a f t e r spending his holiday vacation Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Peck.
can depend on us for aocnracy
home near Morse Lake.
Reserve Bank)
with his parenU.
a l w a y s Call 26S-F2.
Mrs.
Phillip
Schneider
and
kiddle,
t
Cash, balances with
other banks, Including reserve balances,
178,838.51
William Christiansen, Jr., and J a n u a r y 12, 1911—80 Y e a n Ago had Christmas with her p a r e n U the Emerson SUvens home Sunday
" ~"
nt /iAllaL/.Hnn
Mrs. Elmer Fletcher and Mr. and
and cash Itemb In rocess of collection . . . . . - - • • • • • .
Hugh Young left last Thursday for F r a n k Corrlgan of Grattan-tp.
and family Sunday (Phillip. Sr. had
Bank premises own ' J ? 1,800.00. furniture and flxturee
Mr8 ^
MuIIen MrB
6.283.00 Mrs. Monroe Merrill were Sunday Glendale, Calif., where they are atdied a t St. Mary's hoeplUl, Grand to work.) and on Christmas Day
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
$4,735.00
B]alr
nt N e w year.9
tending
the
Aero
Industries
Tech^ Rextll Drag Store **
$977,287.00 Fletcher of Ionia. They found Ken- nical Institute, a f t e r spending the Rapids, a f t e r an Illness of two hey joined ^ e ^ i l y j a t h ^ g ' t M r a n d M n , , c i y d e Mullen.
TOTAL ASSETS .
neth up and around a f t e r a severe
weeks.
holidays with their parents here.
J a m e s Schemerhorn, editor of
LIABILITIES
selge with the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon and the Detroit Times, scheduled as Ethel Shilton.
Mrs.
Beatrice
Guernsey
of
VerDemand deposlU of Individuals, partnerships, and cordaughter of Flint were Saturday Board of Trade speaker at the an- Edwin Young of t h e Army Air
porations
$223,759.79 gennes Road was Uken to Veter- night supper guesU of their brother, nual banquet.
Corp station near Chicago Is on
ans' hosplUl In Grand Rapids last
Time deposlU of Individuals, partnerships, and corporaMiss Blanche Averlll and Webb furlough for Christmas with his
tions
521,902.58 week for treatment and observa- Burnett Condon and family. They
Ward, both Ada school teachers,
spent
Sunday
with
their
mother,
Depo/JU of United SUtes Government (including potUl
mother and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs.
tion. All friends hope she will reMrs. Carrie Condon of Vergennes. were united In marriage.
/itigs)
18,600.00 turn home much Improved.
The f a r m home of L. A. Dygert, Mendenhall.
jflU of SUtes and political subdivisions
94,494.50
west of Alto, was burglarized while Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gllmore acItlU of banks
15,000.00
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee, Rev.
companied by Mr. GUmore's sister
SEELEY CORNERS
deposlU (certified and officers' checks, etc.)
11.580.58 Father Jewell and Eleanor and Mr.
the family was away.
You need the extra
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
I f A L DEPOSITS
$885,837.40
The general delivery service was and brother-in-law, all of Lansing,
and Mrs. Charles Reynolds were
adopted by grocers and butchers of called on mother and dad and at
dinner guests of Mrs. Bert Quick
vitality and safety in
-Floyd's Sunday evening. The Irve
A I i s L I A B I L m E S (not Including subordinated
Mrs. W. V. Burras and son Darrell Lowell, two wagons being used and p l n U m a n s were Saturday callers.
obligations shown below)
$885,337.40 and daughter, Theodora In Grand
four
deliveries
made
dally,
conRapids last Monday evening.
motored to Chicago Saturday to
ducUd by P e t e r Flnels and Elson The Christmas dinner a t the
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Lowell Creamery's
If your eyesight Is poor, If you U k e her daughter Marlon back to Gardner, who came to Lowell from school Friday was enjoyed by a
school
after
her
holiday
vacation.
Capital*
$ 50,000.00 don't see as good as you used to,
full
house
and
the
short
program
Portland.
pasteurized milk and
Surplus
40,000.00 can't see at a distance, It may help Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche en- J a m e s Godfrey of Indiana and which followed proved the talent of
Undivided profits
1,949.60 you to come to see us any Saturday tertained members of tho William Dave Godfrey of Nebraska visited the younger folks in our district
its products.
afternoon In the Kent Jewelry Bunker family for New Year's din•Both Mr. Bailey and the children
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$ 91.949.60 Store, Dr. Paul SUmsen, Optome- ner. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson their brothers, F r a n k and George
!
received
a
rising
vote
of
t
h
a
n
k
s
for
Godfrey of South Boston.
c84. t f | and sons of West Branch remained
R
their ciiviwo.
efforts. The
U b l e decorations.
x\. W.
TV. Young
*UUII5 of
va South Bostom
— left lium
a
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$977,287.00 trist.
over night Wednesday at the
for Phoenix, Ariz., to spend the re- t r e e trimmings and the gift for
' T h i s bank's capital conslsU of common stock with toUl p a r value
Iq a card to the Ledger from Mrs. Hesche home.
i-J
„» the
tv.. winter
wintor with
with friends.
friends. the parenU, made by the children
malnder
of
Myrtle Lampkln of Saranac, who Is
of $80,000.00.
Mr. and M r a Fred Houseman
Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis, were also worthy of note.
spending
t
h
e
winter
months
a
t
and daughters spent New Year's
MEMORANDA
Mrs. Charles Thompson, formerly
Phone 37, for Daily Delivery
Lakeland, Fla., she sUtes that New Day with Mrs. Houseman's parenU, daughter Zada, and son Zack and
I
family, a f t e r spending nearly five of our d i s t r i c t w a s returned f r o m
Year's
day
was
a
beautiful
day
there
Pledged asssU (and securities loaned) (book value):
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Proose of Grand years In Centralla, Wash., returned
the hospital last week where she
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
with windows and doors opened all Raplds.|
to make their home near Seeley
pledged to secure deposlU and other liabilities
$ 33,600.00 day.
Mrs. Lester Antonldes and daugh- Corners. Michigan looked good to
ToUl
$ 83,600.00
Giles Sinclair returned to his ter Jean spent Thursday afternoon them.
school duties at Beldlng Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. Neal Wolfert Mrs. H . W. Smith and two chilSecured and preferred liabilities:
DeposlU secured by pledged asseU pursuant t j requirea f U r the holiday vacation. He spent of Saranac.
dren left for a visit with friends In
ments of law
$ 38,600.00 part of last week In Flint with his
Mr. and Mra William Hesche New York sUte.
H a r r y Scott of Pasadena, Calif.,
$ 33,600.00 brother. Dan and family and in spent New Year's Day with their
Total
Kalamazoo with an old classmate, son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and visited his uncle, A. A. Scott, on his
Bill Smith, and they also visited In Mrs. Leo Bloomer of N. McCords. way to his western home f r o m a
On d a U of report the required legal reserve against deposlU of this bank was
$ 60,000.00 Chicago.
Estel King returned to his home .visit with his parenU in Lansing.
^
AsseU reported above which were eligible as legal
In Lake Odessa after being in thej Mrs. Ella Cheetham wont to
Mrs.
LaMonte
King
and
soiy
reserve amounted to
$ 76,271.72
J i m m y of Grand Rapids are spend- employ of Seymour Hesche for Toledo to spend the remainder of
the winter with her sister.
I, H a r r y Day, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly ing this week with l * r parenU. Mr. several months.
Mrs. Ira WesbrooV and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Maynard was called
swear that the above sUtement Is true, and that It fully and cor- and Mrs. George Lee. Miss Cassle
rectly represents the true s t a U of the several matters herein con- June Lee of Grand Rapids spent Claude Cole were In Blodgett hos- to Battle Creek by the Illness and
Ulned and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
pital for a few days where both death of her mother.
H A R R Y DAT, Cashier Friday night and Saturday with underwent minor operations. Mrs. Mrs. H a r r i e t Denton fell down
her
parents
and
Mrs.
Mildred
LaBar
Correct.—Attest:
,
Wesbrook returned home Thursday stairs, breaking one wrist and
spent Sunday at t h e Lee home.
R. Van Dyke,
of last week and Mrs. Cole on spraining the other one and susP. C. Peckham,
Mrs. W. V. Burras, daughter
taining some other Injuries.
Tuesday of this week.
•
H. L. Weekes,
Marlon and son Darel spent Satur- A small group attended P. T. A. Will Richmond of Evart visited
Directors.
day In Chicago, Marlon returning to last Friday evening but those In Walter and Harley Maynard. He
ENJOY the happy combination of quick
S U t e of Michigan, county of Kent—as:
Vogue School where she Is a attendance enjoyed the games and was a former resident of Lowell
1941,
6th
JanU,
this
Sworn to and subscribed before me t...
,
m r a , economical mileage, and high antistudent. Mrs. Burras and Darel rea n d I hereby c e r t i f y t h a t I a m n o t an officer or director of this bank. turned home Sunday and Darel left r e f r e s h m e n U " The program for but had not been here for 25 years.
knock this winter, all in one gasoline—
Herbert Eldnga.
next
meeting
will
be
In
cahrge
of
(SEAL)
later In t h e day for Sandusky,
Red Crown! YooH forget that winter
Notary Public.
J a n u a r y 11, 1906-88 Y e a n Ago
My Commission Expiree April 26. 1941
where he is a commercial teacher In Mrs. Dalstra.
Mr. and Mra Sherman Reynolds
j
driving ever was anything but fan.
the high school there.
oalled on t h e f o r m e r ' i brother, Word was received here of the
j
Standard Red Crown is by far the most
A postcard f r o m Mrs. Ida Young, P. A. Reynolds of Grand Rapids marriage of Ray C. Force, former
|
popular winter guoline in the Midwest.
Lowell
boy,
t
o
Miss
Florence
Hellig
who
Is
wintering
In
S
t
'
P
e
U
r
a
b
u
r
g
,
Monday afternoon. Mr*. Reynolds
( 1 {A
' •'
Fla., says: "We a r e having f i n e also called on Mra. Cole at the a t Fairbanks, Alaska.
|
Try i t and see why!
| Mrs. Wm. Covert, a former resiweather and have had a fine hospital.
n
% f i n e g o s o H n v s pood » nit yow
Christmas as my son, Wayne Young Douglas and J o a n Antonldes at-!f}® t of Keene, died a t her home In
pom: At dM RID Cwwn pump—Red Crova.
ner
ft0,ne
,n
and family of Grand Rapids came Unded a birthday p a r t y given by j Beldlng
I
icguUr priced . . . At the WHITE Down pump—
down here and had Chrlstms with Mrs. Howard Watrous Saturday Wm. Atkins, 77, Civil W a r vet•
Solite. premium qiuliry . . . At the BlUl Q o m
me, then went on to Miami and Key afternoon for her little daughUr eran, died a t his home h^re a f t e r a
•
pamp—Snnolind. btrpin priced.
long illness.
West. We surely enjoy the Ledger Juanlta.
Darwin Norton went to Elgin,
every Monday as we hear so much
S u d a y Siheel i t 1 * 0 0
I
Loads 2 t o 1 BtMd on ktat•Ttibblr
III., to attend the Elgin school.
f r o m home folks."
—— tax aad iotpecdoa dan. Red Crown if nricc
hood in the Midwest!
Miss
Clara
Gehrer
and
F
r
a
n
k
Virtue is in a manner contagious;
Among the studenU returning to
Gramer
were
united
in
marriage
at
more
especially
tho
bright
virtue
P m o h i i i i t 11:00
their college duties a f t e r the holiI known as patriotism, or love of the home of the bride's parenU, Mr.
day vacation a r e : Ernestine Althaus
and Mrs. Chris Gehrer.
to WesUrn S U U Teachers College, | country.—Dickens.
Text, Daniel 12:10—"Many Shall Be Purified,
The S U t e Game and Fish W a r d e n
Kalamazoo; George Gotfredsen a r d
reappointed Fred Jacobl as a Kent
and Made White, and Tried."
William Lalley to the University of
County deputy.
Michigan, Ann Arbor; Ardls SchMrs. T. A. Murphy sold her
neider to Central SUte Teachers
photographic studio to E. R. JackCollege, M t Pleasant; Jacquellno
son of Plalnwell.
Day, A r t h u r Curtis and Philip Al| Mrs. W. F. Howk enterUlned a
I . T. P . S . Service i t 0 : 4 5
The following Standard Oil Stations are here to serve yon in your own home Com*
ithen to M. S. C., East lanslng.
i number of ladles at a party In honor
of
Mrs.
H.
S.
Schrelner,
who
waa
munity:
GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
soon to move to Grand Rapids.
John Layer
East Main-st.
Eviigillitie S m i s e i i t 7:45
Seeley on New Year's eve to watch
Theo Reynolds of New York City
the new year In were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray's
Standard
Service
%
West
Main-st
visited at the F. R. Ecker home.
Lenus Schnlpke and daughter of
The topic will be "Prayer Changes Things."
Albert
S
U
u
f
f
e
r
and
family
moved
A.
H.
Stormzand
Central
Garage
Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
f r o m Bowne to Caledonia.
Seeley and d a u g h U r of near Gove
Frank
Stephens
M-66
at
Segwnn
F a y White of Seattle, Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and
Prayer md Testimony Service Wednesday at 7:45. Lake,
came for a visit with his slsUr, Mrs. Roy Richardson
M-21 and Ada Road
children of Lowell Center. Euchre j
Willis P u r d y of Vergennes.
and visiting were the pastime o.|
George A. Story, Local Distrikator
Phone 97
the evening a f t e r which a light
R. WARLAND, Ministar.
T b s Ledger produces good Job Lonis LeFebre, Ada Diftribntor
Ada Phoae 8011
lunch was served and all were wishprinting. Prices rsasonaMs.
ed a very happy New T s a r .
I'honeM

NlghU ssa

jCowell Stems
of25,30 and
35 S/earsJigo

Day and Night!

Se

The State Savings Bank

&
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Lowell Creamery

L a m g h
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M D CROWN
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Ray Covert
Plumber
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j ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mr*. Claud Sllrox, nubslltuUnjr fbr Mm. Pmttifton)

Limon Jiici Ricipi Chtekt
I Itheumitic Pain Qakkl)
If you iuffer fron» rheumatic, arthrltit or
neuritii pain, try thi* aimpl* inexpenilvt
home recipe that thousand! are using. Get a
paekav* of Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the juice of 4
lemons. It'a easy. No trouble a t all and
pleasant You need only 2 tahlespoonfub
two timea a day. Often within 48 hour*—
snmrtimea overnight—aplendid results are
obtained. If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not fe*l better, Ru-Ex will coat
you nothing to try aa it is sold by your druggist under a a a W l u t e money-back guarantee. Ru-Rx Compound ia for a a k and
recommended by

Mary Jane Bates

Paul Graham of Huntington College, Huntington, Ind., spent Christmas vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham.
Miss Marijane Bates spent sever^
al days with her sister, Mrs. Richard Rawllngs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates and
Barbara had New Year's dinner

O V E R 3 , 5 0 0 PEOPLE READ
THE LEDGER EVERY WEEK . .

KROGER

WHITNEYVILLE

Ada News

(Mra. Hattie R Fitch)
Alto Locals
Library Board Mrtilng
The Alto Library Board held Us Miss Beulah Fry visited over the
Ada Locals
regular quarterly meeting and co- week-end with her parents in Woodoperative luncheon at the library land.
Sunday gueats of Mrs. Mary<
room at one o'clock Friday. Five Frank McNaughton has been ill
members, Mrs. H. D. Smith, chair- several days with the flu. Mr. and
S Grand S u p i S T ^
— d ^ f
^Grand ^Raplda and
man, Mrs. V. L. Watts, s e c y , and Mrs. Blake Vanderlip are attending
HENRY DRUG STORE
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Dundaa
and
^ E s ^ J r i ? ac'
treas., Mrs. Howard Bartlett, Mrs. to the chores and assisting in the
cSO-flt daughter of Grand Rapids w«ra ( M n n l e
C. H. Smith and Mrs. Claud Silcox carc of Mr. Naughton.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and c
l»
< l M r - M r a . Slllaway to
Mra Levi Cooper
Lowell where they visited George
were present The board was very Ed Bunker visited his brother
Alto Locals
happy to welcome Mrs. M RoMeU| W i n a t t h e C i l u d Silcox home
Mr. and M T ^ V , Cooper a t t o n d - I ^
^
i
of the Kent county library who a t - | X h u r 9 d a y evening.
who is employed on
Guy Smith of Freeport and John a New Year's dinner at the home I
tended the meeting as a guest. Two' „
Mr. and Mra. Sam Onan In LowMni Clarence
?**0!
* * * 0 n eof
U
iCuster, spent the week-end in Ada.
members, Mrs. Fred Pattison, who is | 0 ' r . and
„
. . . . Yelter
_. . of
. Swm.
Anderson Monday.
G
n
p l d
c al,ed a t
clair
Mr
in tunny California and Mrs Moyd K n "d a ^k l d m o n' hho m e
J, * 5
Mrs. John Layer of lowell and Miss Alice and Bernice Sears ^ , | t 1 h JJ*
- * n d Mrs
0).
Flynn whose husband is ill, *er*
« Thur^lay.
spent
a
day
last
weeK
with
Mar-,
1."
TT®:
,
.
„
Mrs.
Elmer
Dlntaman
called
on
Mr8
00 P e e t
loaf
D
l
y
0
W
U
not present
•
L*
entertained sev- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson Sun- ijane and Barbara Batea
a ^ y *, *"*
I J f * a n dT "M r 1
Following the luncheon business
W "
a New Tear's dinner day afternoon. Sunday evening call- Mra. Noble McClure is spending 2
* M
.tor
*
*
1
matters concerning the library were
^ Jobn Livingston home. Those ers were Mrs. Zetha Anderson and a few days with her sister and h u s - i " ^ " "orris.
rMent
00 P e
d mo
w r
r
ed
disciMied. It was decided to hold P
L*
« "
"»er, daughter Mary and father, Thomas band. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Altland a t l .
r * ' * ® «e«|* over the holla food sale some time in Febru- M r - a n d M r > D - B Toungblood, Griffin, also Mr. Thompson and Hastings.
r * 7 f r o , n M r a n d M"CurA,vah
ary, sponsored by the board and
*** Ro^er Flynn aU Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson all Mr. and Mrs. Byron P a t U r a o h ; " ? V " d ch,,d re«». who spent the
and son spent New Year's day with
vacation in Florida as:
patrons of the library, to help deCaledonia.
of Grand Rapids.
LLO D
^
>' L
fray current expenses. Ten dollart: Miss Harriet Ann Hartesvelt of Mr. and Mrs. Burns Anderson of their dsughter and family, Mr. and EF E,TL „ 4U . ^
Pfrang.
Both
families
were
former
Mra.
George
Cooley.
was voted out of the treasury to Grand Rapids visited at the Law- Flint and daughter Alice of Grand
residents of Ada.
buy new books which will be pur- rence Headworth home several days Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
Mrs. Onries Kellogg has been ill
(Too late for last week)
chased very ©oon and added to the last week.
of
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
for the past several days suffering
shelves. Mrs. H. D. Smith reported ! Miss Mary Sinclair called at the Anderson.
The children of the Whitneyville from a severe cold and sinus
that Ralph Huntington would make Silcox-Vreeland home in Harris
Miss Margaret Anderson of East school rendered a fine C h r i s t m a e i i ^ j , ^ '
a new bookcase the size of the large Creek Friday. Rev. and Mrs. Cham- Lansing called on her grandparents, program to a good crowd of people. |
of the Saturdav Night
one we have for Just what the berlain called there also that day. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson Supper Club met at the home of
materials would cost and not charg- i Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter, Harry day evening enroute to her work entertained for Christmas dinner Mrs. Verne Furner this past week.
ing for his work. This offer wae and Amy and Mrs. Jenftle Yelter in Home Economics at M. S. C.
Mr and Mrs. George Cooley andiProsent for the evening were Postaccepted with alacrity as the shelvos and Donald were entertained at the Miss Kathryn Huntington epent children of Caledonia, Mr. and Mra [master and Mra. Mort Lamport, Mr.
are badly overcrowded and more Mack Wataon home Sunday in honor part of her holiday vacation visiting Ifirle Patterson and children of'and Mra Monroe Whittemore, Mr.
space is needed for magazines. The, of Lanora Watson's birthday anni- her aunt. Mrs. Robert Ellens of Grand Rapids and Verne Waiter- and Mra. James Furner, Mr. and
board congratulated the librarian versary.
son.
Ada.
Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward, Mra. Daisy
Mrs. H. D. Smith on the many new The Misses Mabel and Made
The Whitneyville M. E. Sunday Ward, Miss Virginia Friar and Jim
patrons and the increased interest Watson and Cleone Hayward were
Birthday Party
school held a Christmao party In Christensen, all of Grand Rapids.
shown in the library project during six o'clock dinner guests of the
the basement of the church and Mr. and Mra. Glenn Shea attend(Too
late
for
last
week)
the past months, and also extended Misses Carol and Priscilla Smith
went caroling. A very fine time ed a New Year's eve party at the
Misa Marie Watson was very hap- was reported.
thanks to the teacher of Star Friday.
home of Mr. and Mra. D. L. Berry
school. Miss Benson and her pupils Mrs. Chas. Colby accompanied her pily surprised last Monday evening Christmas dinner guests at the in Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra. L
on the fine art display which dec- broU.er Ed. Johnson and wife to on the occasion of her sixteenth William Bates home were Mr. and Huff were also guests.
p
orates the walls and which has Prairie Farm, Wis., Saturday where birthday by a merry party of young Mra George Lowry and Patricia Dr. and Mra. William Reamer of
caused much favorable comment they were called by the death of people who met at Morse Lake Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawl- Three Rivera were week-end guests
by the library patrons. At the their niece, Miss Jean Johnson. school house and proceeded to the lngs and Jeanne of Grand Rapids. of Dr. and Mra. Howard O. Messconclusion of bueiness, the meeting They are expected home Wednes- home of the hostess. Miss Priscilla Later in the day Mra Roy Nicholson more.
was adjourned until the 2nd Friday day.
Smith where Miss Watson waa an and son Dick called.
Mr. and Mra. "Willard Kulper had
in April, the date of the regular
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sharp of De- evening gueat. Miss Carol Smith Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were as New Year's dinner guests, Mr
quarterly meeting.
troit spent Sunday at the Perry took charge of the games planned Christmas evening callers at the and Mra. Henry Kulper of Lowell
Mrs. Claud Silcox, Reporter. Damouth home. Mrs. Sharpe Is for the evenings entertainment and Reed Cooper home.
Mr. and Mra Shirley Ward and
Country Club Evopoiatad
which were played on the Smith's Edward and James Hall and Les- Mr. and Mra. Alfred Faulkner moMr. Damouth's mother.
Wedding Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Feuerstein spacious sun porch which was ter Sarver of Pennsylvania nephews tored to Three Rivera on New
Year's day to visit Mr. and Mra
Mrs. Rose Wingeier announces and Jack were New Year's guests fittingly decorated in evergreens of Mra. William Bateo spent several Russell Ward and family.
the marriage of her daughter Sarah, of Mrs. Feuerstein's sister, Mrs. and mistletoe. Mra Chas. Smith days here.
• Mr. and Mra Boyd Anderson into George L. Ford of Grand Rapids. Willard Smith and family of Sara- and Mra W. A. Watson served
vited guests to their home to
delicious refreshment? of ice cream
The wedding took place in Grand nac.
watch the old year out and the new
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and and cookies and a beautifully decorRapids Thursday Jan. 2.
year In and their guests included
Following the ceremony the hap- daughter Judy of Grand Rapids ated cake. Miss Watson received
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick
py couple left for a weeks' wed- and Mrs. John Layer o f Lowell many lovely gifts which were preand sons, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ansented
from
a
mlnature
Christmas
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
at
the
ding trip to Oshkosh, Wis., where
derson of Grand Rapids and Mr.
tree
which
centered
the
dining
Elmer
Dlntaman
home.
they will visit the brides sister,
and Mra George Anderson.
room
table.
Those
present
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Carr
of
Mrs. E. G. Stelnhllber and family.
Dr. and Mra. Howard O. MessOn their return they will reside East Lansing were Saturday over- Richard Gephart, Dorothy Clark,
more and Marjorie Sue motored to
Kenneth
Sinclair,
Mabel
Wataon,
night
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
in Grand Rapids where Mr. Ford
Grand Rapids on Sunday to be dinHarry Wood, Doris Yelter, Rex
Coaatrr O s b Poacr
is a Sergt. on the city police force. Dlntaman.
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Gary
Mr. and Mra R. D. Bancroft en- Draper, Jean Mettemick, HarVanderHooning.
tertained, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hay- old Bloomer, Marilyn Lustig,
Mr. and Mra. Harold Himebaugh
Alto Locals
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth Walter Wi-geler, Pauline Montaand Dr. and Mra. Howard O. MessMiss Pauline Montague was con- and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg gue, John Regan, Dorothy Scott
more spent New Year's eve in
fined to the house by illness several at a watch party New Year's eve. Marvin Porrltt and Lyle Stauffer.
Grand Rapids where they attended
days last week. She spent the Prize winners were Mrs. Rosen
the heatre and saw the old year
Alto Locals
vacation with her a u n t Mrs. Val berg and Mr. Damouth.
out and the new year come in.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Bigler
of
Whit(Too
late
for
last
week)
Watta
Jack Wing, IS-year-old son of Mr.
neyvllle
spent
Sunday
afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. John Timpson and
UCILE PARKER was stand- and Mra Cecil Wing of Grandvllle.
Miss Marian Schuster spent Xmas
and
evening
at
Frank
Bunker's.
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith were
ing at the door of her apart- fractured his right leg late Friday
Day at the John Jousma home at
v
among those from this community Mr. and Mrs. Orley Bums visited Alaska.
' ment looking out at a gor- afternoon in a jump from a hay
at
the
Salsbury-Bryant
home
Monwho attended open house at the
Mr. and Mra Lloyd Houghton and geous New Year's setting—the heav- mow. Jack was taken to S t Mary's
day evening.
Paul Hilton's New Years eve.
daughter Sue and Mr. and Mrs. ily packed snow, the crisp seasonal hospital.
Miss Qeone Hayward and Mr. and George Montague of Grand Rap- Merle Rosenberg and Larry were atmosphere and the moon shining Florence Shea had several of her
girl friends as guests on New
Mra James Green and children ids was a Sunday guest at the V. L Christmas guests of Mr. and Mra. down upon it all!
Year s eve to watch the old year
visited their grandparents, Mr. and Watta home. Miss Pauline Mon- Ernest Rosenberg and Mrs. Mary
"What a night!" thought she out and the new year in and for a
Mrs. Chas. VanVranken of Hast- tague returned home with him Russell.
Sunday evening.
•Ings Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Russell is somewhat What fun it would be to join in the Bhimber party and for breakfast on
Earl Colby is improving follow- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of better following an attack of illness New Year's celebration for once. Ne^r Year's day. Guests included
This she had not done for some Lucille Warner of Lowell, Ethe'
ing a recent heart attack. His Lake Odessa were supper guests on Christmas Day.
daughter Mrs. Leona WIeland is New Year's day of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roseabeig time, as her husband had always and Esther Kamp, Donna and Vera
Fase, Nancy WTialey and cousin,
assist ing in the bank this week. V. L. Watta.
and Larry called at the Forest attended the annual stag party and Norma Huff of Grand Rapids.
Alvah Peet, formerly of Alto, left Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter and Mr. Sullivan home in Grand Rapids had never thought she minded.
Several Christmas day items
Sunday for Louisville, Ky., where and Mrs. Val Watts were enter- Sunday and June Sullivan came
Now when he kissed her good-by in too late for last week's paper.
he has employment with the Bell tained at a New Year's eve watch home wilh them to visit her uncle
and happily rushed off, she some Among them were the Christmas
Telephone Co. He expects to be party at the Chas. Smith home.
how felt a stifling vacancy in her party given by the Young People of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn and and aunt for a few days.
in the South for several weeks. |
Mrs. A M. Burnett of Ionia was
Ada Congregational Church. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and children and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson a Saturday luncheon guest of her heart and longed to go with him.
The stag party, ablaze with and Mra. Joe Svoboda were hosts to
children were Nerw Year's day Washburn all of Lowell were Sun- brother and sister-in-law. Dr. and
the group with twenty-five present
guests at the Herbert Croninger day evening callers at the Mrs. Mra. H. D. Smith.
lights, was in full swing, the very for the occasion. The party was
Rose Wingeier home.
home.
air permeated with the rip-roaring. held in the game room of the SvoConnie
Smith
spent
Monday
with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Mr. and Mre. Dan Wingeier and her little friend Jerry Flynn of
boda home. A Christmas tree gaily
son were entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn of Bowne Center.
trimmed with lights and ornaments
Sunday at the Dick Falrchild home. Lowell were at Camp Lake near Christmas dinner guests at the
was enjoyed and gifts were exMrs. Jack Porrltt began her Jury Sparta New Year's eve.
Watts home were George and
changed and a dainty lunch was
duties in Circuit Court, Monday Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox at- Pauline Montague of Grand Rapids,
served. Following the party several
tended a family dinner and Christmorning.
Mra. Minnie Bouck of Freeport and
[Of the older members of the group
Jack Porrltt, who was laid off mas tree at the home of Mr. and Mra. Fannie Huntington. The latter
enjoyed roller skating at Ramona
for three weeks, has been called Mrs. Seymour Hesche of Snow dis- two ladies remained for a few days
Park.
trict
New
Year's
Day.
Other
guests
back to his Job in Kalamazoo.
Itogsr's Wssoo
Mrs. Rubv Gillispie and daughter
br0ther
^
' Wm' H
Mrs. Rose Porrltt entertained preaenT w e ' r T M r " " ^ ^ . ' m m o
Crystal of Grand Rapids were
Dygert
and
children
of
East
Lan-.
«
.
.
.
several relatives for dinner ChristChristmas day guests of Mr. and
Mra. Joe Svoboda and Mr. and Mrs.
of
and Mrs*
Vaf
WaSTwere Mi*
«>«
mm* . . OnH
A
O IMrVlf of Lansing,
T
\M m
.» >
1 Mr"
and
daughters
Mr.
and,
.
„
,
.
„
T
Mrs. M. E. Bergy of Grand Rapids,
Frank Svoboda.
d
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy and fam- Mrs Owen Ferguson and sons of f f ^
Another Christmas day item was
West
Branch.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Valda
*
*
McNaiighton
of
MuUiken
ily anil Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porritt
that of guests of Miss Nettle NariMr8
Fannie H
Chaterdon
and
children
of
Grand
"°tlngton
returned
all of Bowne.
corn on the holiday who invited
home to Mulliken for a several
Mrs. Rose Porrltt wae a Sunday Rapids and Wm. Bunker. The latter days visit.
Mr, and Mra. Charles Frarler and
dinner guest of her son Clare and returned home with the Silcox's Mrs. A. F. Behler, Mrs. Frank
friends for dinner at her home.
where he will spend several weeks
wife.
Mr. and* Mis. Charles Frazier
Fairchild
and
Mrs.
Fred
Pattlson
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and New Year's dinner guests of Mr. accompanied Mrs. Val Watts to •a Bashed a Band sf Masqaeraders p f*nt New Year's day in Cascade
and
Mrs.
Dan
Wingeier
and
mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of
Waring Banners.
>*****
^ r . and Mra Walter Quigcall at the John Clark home Tues1
pie and family.
Grand Rapids visited their aunt, were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn day to congratulate them on their
and
children
of
Lowell.
Mrs. Addie White of Kalamazoo
hilarious spirit of New Teer's!
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy were 50th wedding anniversary.
recently.
c,_„ nrT ,„^,
,
,i,,
.
Mrs. Lydla Boyd Buttrick in the
Streamers and decorations hung L u d d e n d e a t h o f h e r h u 8 b a n d Qytle
Mrs. P. F. Kline visited her sis- hosts at a family gathering and
from
walls
and
ceiling,
also
b
a
ter Mrs. Gretta Proctor of Cas- turkey dinner New Year's Day.
Alto Com. Grange ners bearing all sorts of quotations n - w h o p u M , d m y ^ t h e i r
Guests present were Mr. and Mre
home on Richmond Road, Grand
cade Tuesday.
Miss Mable Loring was a New Eugene Bergy and family, Mr. and The Alto Community Grange in- such as "No Ladies;" "Night of Rapids, Monday. Dec. 80. Mr.
Buttrick was a former postmaster
Year's day dinner guest of Dr. Mra Hugh Kegerries and family, stalled their officers for the en- Nights;" and so on.
Richard Slegle at the P. F. Kline Mrs. Elma Bergy all of Caledonia suing year at the regular meeting
At the very height at the celebra- at Ada and he and his wife were
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy
home.
CAMPAU LAKE
tion with the music raging in thun- Ada residents for many years. Mr.
last Friday evening.
Buttrick leaves a host of friends in
Harrison Slegle of M. S. C., East and children.
derous tones, the door opened, and tide community. He was a member
|
The
installing
officers
were
iMr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
Wingeier
and
Lansing, who has been visiting his
and Mra. Frank Bartels of Paris in rushed a band of masqueraders
parents in Boston, Mass., during his sons of Bowne Center were enter- Grange with Mr. and Mra. William waving banners, blowing horns and of Ada Lodge, No. 280, F. * A. M.
officers of the lodge conducted'j The Jolly Bunch Pedro Club to
vacation, is spending a few days tained at a fish dinner at the Oppeneer of the same Grange as- scattering confetti
funeral services.
the number of twenty surprised
with his brother. Dr. Richard at the M. A. Watson home New Year's sisting them as marshals. Mre.
eve.
The orchestra started playing- - Mr. and Mra. Ed. Rollins of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bigler Tuesday
Kline home.
Bartels also gave a very Interesting
Grand
Rapids
were
dinner
guests
evening the Slst in houui ui their
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark enter- P. J. Damouth was one of the report of the State Grange conven- "My Wife's Gone to the Country,
of Mr. and Mra. Tom Morris on 49th wedding anniversary. Peoro
Hurrah!"
tained for dinner Sunday Mr. and past commanders of the Disabled tion which waa held at Pontlac.
Thuradty
of
the
past
week.
Mra. Bob Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. American Veterans of the World The retiring Master, Elmer Yelter,
That was too much! The masque- Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Nellist and was played and aU enjoyed an
L. J. McCaul and baby and mother, War. Wm. Alden Smith, Jr.," Chap- thanked the Grange members for raders pulled the masks from their children of Grand Rapids were Sun- oyster supper. Congratulations.
Mrs. Stella Warner and Raymond ter 2 Grand Rapids, to be chosen to their support during the past year faces and the startled stags beheld day guests of Mr. and Mra. Charles Miss Barbara Bigler spent her
Jousma.
, participate in the ceremony of pre- and urged them to continue their
vacation with Grandpa and GrandNellist
their own wives.
The little daughters of Mr. and senting a large American flag to fine spirit of cooperation. Lisle
ma Bigler.
the
Kent
County
Draft
Board
No.
8,
Before
they
knew
it
each
one
bad
Mra. Owen Ellis are 111 with chicClark, the Master-elect, responded
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wit tenat
their
office
in
the
Houseman
a partner and was dancing merrily, * •
ken pox.
with a few well chosen remarks.
WEST LOWELL
bach
and eon and Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. L. L. Dewey will speak at building Monday afternoon, Jan. 6. Refreshments were served at the regardless of entangled streamers
Mrs. MtMm Court
Gerald Eslick of Tpsilantl were
the Alto and Bowne Center chur- Miss Carol Smith and Bud Craw- close of a very pleasant evening.
and confetti, regardless of the unNew Tsar's dinner guests of Mr.
ford of Toronto, Canada, were
ches Sunday morning, Jan. 12.
expected interruption, regardless of Rev. and Mra. J . B. Harris of Ldn- and Mra. Fred Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hutchinson guests of Mrs. R. T. Lustig of
everything,
only
cor.scious
of
the
Bn Park were Monday visitors of T h t Oriole girls to the number of
FALLASBURG PARK
of Pontine were New Year's guests Grand Rapids at a pre-New Year's
New Year's Spirit f
Mr.
mr. ana
and au
Mra. Chas. BllUnger
14 gathered at the
of the latter's parents, Mr. and dinner in the Women's City Club
Oeraldlne
"dine and Arthur Munroe re- Monday the 80th where
'Releaaed by Western Newspaper Union.i
Monday evening, Dec. 80.
Mrs. Bert 8ydnam.
tfirned home
bom Sunday after spending party was enjoyed by all. Gifts were
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Roark, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzlck en- Mr. and Mra. Bill Bollock and
with their
cchanged. Popcorn and candy
tertained
tw
nty-one
guests
at
a
daughters spent a few days last | The memory strengthens as you
and Mra Bob Johnson, Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. James
te treat for all
miscellaneous
shower
honoring
the
week with relatives in Ohio.
Mra. Allison Roark and Conrad
lay burdens upon i t and becomes l y l e Baker and wife of
New Year's guests of Mr newlyweds, Mr. and Mra. Paul Joe Althaus has been on the sick trustworthy as you trust it—De-^ware New Tsar's guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Caas Shook of
Mra. George Trescott and Dlntaman, Friday evtning. Guests list for the past two weeks. Several Quincey.
John Baker.
Mra. Jane Roark of Lan- were present from Alto, Cascade, others In this neighborhood are
Betty Dier of Grand
Lowell and Lansing. The evening suffering with bad colds and flu.
the week-end with her friend.
M n . Stella Warner spent New was spent In playing several games Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eickhoff
Year's Day with her mother, Mra. and delicious refreshments were nd Mr. and Mrs. Ronley Onan
Rev. and Mrs.
served. The bride and groom re- helped us watch the old year out
Roade Ellis
WE PAY
Friday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg ceived many beautiful and useful and the new year in last Tuesday,
Croninger
and Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward gifts in honor of the occasion.
Hugh Onan, who has been workBradley
had Sunday dinner in Lake Odesu.
tag at the King Milling Company
of Mlddleville
a n d later motored to Grand Rapids
the past several months, has enRoy Wilson is
returning June Sullivan to her home f
• i in the U. 8. Army and <
Mra. F.
and attending the theater. June vispects
to
leave
for
camp
In
MinneMEADQDASTEBS
of Allendale.
her a u n t Mra. Rosenberg dursota on or about the 16 of January.
Nellie McGrecor
ing her vacation last week.
Glenn Dennis, who was called in
nled Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis to
Warm Mominf
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and Mra.
the d r a f t will leave for the same
New Tear's
a Want A i In
John Layer oalled on Mra. Mary
camp on the same day.
Stovet
That's why our Want Ads get re- they enjoyed a Major Bowes unit
at the Rosenberg home
New Year's Day dinner guests
Try
at the
theater.
at our home were Mr. and Mra.
M to M b o o n before rafneling
Ernest and Husky Thompson of
only Sfc OM l i a s , ROc
Mrs. Delia Silcox of Marion spent
Albert Houserman and son Harold,
$1.00 tat four times. Fi
visited Sunday evening
Sunday with Addie and Mary SinElmer Richmond of Smyrna
m
Come in and tee Store at and
their sister, Mra Lyle Enis
clair a n d in company with Mr. and
and Leo Richmond of Kent City.
and famfly,
Mra Carl Keiser called at the
Morris Kalward of Lowell was an
Mr. snd Mra. Ed Bigler spent
I SUoox home Sunday evening,
I . J. L I N T O N s^ternoon caller.
One of the queerest things
afternoon with Mr. and
and Mra. Peter Hartesvelt and
LUMBER AND COAL
Frank Bunker of Alto.
«nd mother, Mra. Glee of
who has conferred a kindnnsn
, and Mra. Lou McDiarmid
Rapids were New Year's
should be silent. He who has rethings they don't
Bob of Bowne i
guests of Mr. and Mra. Lawceived one should speak of i t tbey
rfthelr

CHECK THESE LOW PRICES..EVERY CHE A MONEY SAVER!

WANT

FLOUR

lb.

f o * * weal .
WSH BUTTER

•ack

Tallow
"ichigon

Percy Read & Sons

ooaa

S

ENN-RAn

Agent

PORK LOIN

SEEILESS RAISINS 4 £ 27e
SPRY sr CRISCO 3
Mc
FRUIT COGKTMl
Ik
TOMATOES MXM 4£J Me
KERNEL COM 2 H
GILi MEIAL aotl
PILLSNRrS HMB t * *
PEANIT NITER 2 £

2k
lie
Me
21c

ROAST

i n END

iACON

17c

Carad

SUCH) PORK UVER

* 10c

SIDE PORK

^ 15c

DIY SALT

PORK HOCKS

* 19c
* 21c
"» 25c
lb. M H

TANGERINES

kw 11.70

ECO MASH wwtbo, $2.15
20* 0AIRY FEEB
S1.7I

F12.

- 1 0 c

FLORIDA ORANGES
SPINACH

• ^

nnacuiLT

NEW CABBAGE
CAULmOWER •—
CARROTS
APPLES

29c
* 5c
* 5c
15c

u

10 ^
15 ^

miey

DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK of
any kind? Inform the public. People want to know about i t Use a
want adv.

$ 1 5 . 5 0

C. W. COOK
Plumbing

FUating

LOWELL, MICH.
CaO 78 and let us serve yon.
DAVE CLARK. Mgr.

29c

W/TH

GET
II

FREEZ

R

SHELF

^ 2 « t , ' HonD JOHN DALTON, Jud«e of

HeinTeueoStatioi
BILL HEIM, Prop.
Phone 9114
Lowell
Goodrich Tires
Deko Batteries

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS—
Friends of The Ledger having
business in ths Probate Court of
Kent County will confer a favor
on the publisher by requesUng
court to order probate notices
Car WaMhing a ipeeiaUythe
published In this paper. The
Court will be glad to comply with
the request when made. — Respectfully, R G. Jeffarles.
tf
FOR RENT—Five room apartment,
unfurnished. Mra. Laura Biair,*
MB
- a
811 High S t , Lowell.

^ Prizei For Farm Work
FCH SALE—75 Leghorn pullets,
By Standard^Oil Co.
about ready to lay; also young

PRORATE OF WILL

team, coming 3, well-matched, Prizes will be awarded for outwill work anywhere. Elof Erlck- standing agricultural accomplishments to farmers from 14 states in
the mlddlewest In the course of
noon-time radio broadcasts by Ev
erett Mitchell, well known farm
news commentator, sponsored by
the Standard Oil Company.
Farm news and seasonal agricultural hints by Mitchell will bt
other features of the broadcasU.
which will be heard six times a
week for 26 weeks over 65 radio
stations beginning Jan. 6.
The radio broadcasts will be in
addition to the regular standard
advertising In newspapers, which
consUtutes the majority of the total
Only two 1940 Electric Refrigadvertising campaign.
erators and one 1946 Electric
Standard's winter newspaper ad
vertising wiU be a continuation of
Range left to sell at these
the fall campaign, with the theme
super-bargain prices. As much
"Laugh at Winter" by having an
as SM off on some of thees
automobile serviced, fueled, oiled
Items. Yon must see thetn If
and equipped by experts for winter
you are In the market fer a
driving.
refrigerator or range, or exSend your news to the Ledger,
pect to be In the near future.
Also on sale—IMI Radios and

Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court
son. Alto, R L 1H miles southeast
for the County of Kent.
. . .
....
p35
At a SMSIOO of said court, held a t the of Alto on M-50.
probate office. In the C U y o f Onjad
said county, on the 2Sth day FOR SALE—Aberdeen Angus bull,
of December, A. D. 1M0.
9 months old, eligible to register.
Present: HON. CLARK E. H1GBEE.
George Stahl, 2 miles south of
Judge of Probate.
Elmdale.
p35
In the Matter of tke Rotate of A g * . R.
William II. Condon h a n n g fUed In
said court petUloo praying that a certain
instrnment in wrtUnt. purporting to be
U>e last will and tertament of aald
ceaaed. now oe file In said court be
admitted to probate, and that the admlnl
n rati on of said artate be granted to
Wlllam H. Coodon and Claude C
or to some other suitable person.
It Is Ordered, -raal the MIS Sa* ary. A. D. I M I , at ten o'clock In the
forenoan. at said probate office, be
Is hereby appotnted for hearing said peUUoo;
I t Is Purther Ordered. Thai Public notice
thereof be ghrss by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous lo said day of hearing. In the
LoweU Ledjer. a u e w n w r pruned and
circulated In said county.
CLARK E. HlOBEE.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
.
,
Register of Probate.
CM. »>•

AND

CHILL

DRAWER

M
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN
RAPIDS—IN
COtRT
OF
GRAND
CHANCERY. NO. SSS7.
At a session of said Court held at UM
Superior Court Chamber in the City Hall.
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, on
the Srd day of January, A- D. IML
Present HONORABLE THADDEUS B.
TAYLOR Sarertor Court Judge.
CHARLOTTE S T E M A N .
PUiatlff,
• vs
KENNETH STBPHAN,
Defeodant.
OrSry of PsWtsHsB

FOODS!

ACCIPT THIS A M A Z I N S 6 V A S A N T I I t
•3CTmxtyKngtrbondlltett.^orbetl ^
Is t a y fcraal we K I i

appearance that he cause his answer to
the Bill of Complaini to he filed and a
copy thereof to be served oo the plaintiffs
attorney witaji flfleen (13) dsys after
rice on htm of a copy of said BO!
af Complaint and notice of this order.
in default thereof ihai said BUI of
Complaint be taken as confessed by said
Kenneth Stephan, non-resident defendant;
Further Ordered Uut the said
a notice of this order to
_ _ in tho Lowell Ledger, a
printed, published, and clrcalam asid County of Kent, and that Mid
Cation be commenced within forty (40,
days from the date of this order, and thai
publlcaUoB be Ofmtlnnwd therein onoe
_ c e week for
(«» successive weeks,
that plaintiff cause a copy o< this order

plaintiff

SAVE:

Make Yew Om Terms
We give Gold Stamps

on Batteries

Lowell Hitpiit Co.
1«8

51 Plate Batten $7.95
For Ford, Chevrolet Plymonth-exchange. 110 A Hr.
capacity. Fibre glass insulation. f t month warranty.

45 Plate Battery $5.95
109 A. Hr. capacity-exchange.
Rubber insulation, 24 month
aty.

WANTED—Men to cut buzz and
block wood. C. J. Place, R. 2.
Lowell.
p3o

If you want the low down on the finest food YOU ever tasted, at the
lowest Rock Bottom Prices you ever paid, just take a trip to VAN'S
SUPER-MARKET. Boy! Oh Boy I Low down prices ALWAYS, day
in, day out.

ROMAN
CLEANSER
Bottle 3 | c

CANDY BARS BROOKFIELD
Popular Brands
BUTTER
33c
3 bin
1 0 c Mb. Print

TAPIOCA, French's
pkg. 10c
MUSTARD
large qt. jar 10c
SODA, Arm & Hammer
lb. pkg. 7c
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
, 3 for 25c
CRISCO
3-lb. pail 45c

PUMPKIN, No. 2i
3 cans 25c
PORK & BEANS, K . ' J T 3 cans 25c
CATSUP, Fancy, 14-oz. bottle SJc
CORN FIAKES, Kellogg's pkg. 9 ^
WHEATIES
•
pkg. 10c

Have you (Had the

DATED COFFEE
Chase-Sanborn's

lb. 1 9 | c

CH9C. COOKIES

j

C<H» SilMi QsliMi
g g J 50% FASTER I
IUSP

Knox Jell
All flavors

Pkg. 3ic
Pork Liver, Cbiik
Spare Ribs, leek cits
Side Pork
Pork Steak
Short Ribs, Reel

Fancy

lb.

2 C A N S 13c

Potted Meat, Armour's 3 cans 10c
Soda|Crackers
2-lb.[pkg. 15c
Com Meal
5-lb. sack 15c
Cheese, Mild Wisconsin
lb. 23c
Raisins, Seedless
3 pkgs. 25c
Pare Egg Noodles
lb. pkg. 10c
Peanut Butter
2-lb. jar 19c
Oleo, Tropic
3 lbs. 25c
Sanka - Kaffee Hag
lb. 33c
Red Bag Coffee, Clme-Suiboni lb. 15c
Cookies, 6 kinds
lb. 10c

Bring Your
Food Stamps
to Van's
lb. lOe
lb. 5c
lb. ISc
lb. 15c
lb. 15c

\2\c

lello. All flavors
3 pkgs. 14c
Treet, Armour's
can 21e
Oatmeal
2 boxes 15c
iewelVeg. Shortening 3-lb. pail 39c
Northern Tissue
4 rolls 19c
Dog Food, Snappy
6 cans 25c
Powdered Sugar
3 pkgs. 20c
Bread, li-lb. loaf
3 for 23c
Do-nuts, plain or sugared doz. 10c
Sweetheart Soap
4 cakes 19c
Sunbrite Cleanser
can 5c

FEEDS
Scratch 100 lbs. $1.75
16% Dairy 100 lbs. 1.37
Egg Mash 100 lbs. 2.03

Baoos Sqiarej
Pork Hearts
Pork Roast
Pork Cbops
Sirloii Steak

CLUB FRANKS, Grade 1

lb. 11c
lb. 11c
lb. 14e
lb. 19c
lb. 23c

lb. Wfa |

Other Batteries as
low as $2.85

Schoolmaster: If Shakespeare
Cold Stuff
Found on - Freshman's registratioL were alive today, would he still be
regarded as a remarkable man?
"If you expect to oe a guide, first card:
of all learn to be a faithful fol- Name uf parenis; Mamma and Pupil, I think oo. as he'd be 376
years old.
lower."
Papa."
Politician: "Why bring that u p ? '

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO DRIVE
ON ICY WINTER HIGHWAYS?

Expert ChargngSenrice

BAIT for ice fishing. 209 South
Jefferson Ave* LowelL Sylvester
Bibbler.
p35-4t i

Rentals 5c per day

THESE WANTS ADS. are little
sen-ants willing to work lor you
at extremely low "wages." Call
on them frequently.
35if

, Con You Answer These
Quiz Questions?

SAVE 20%

HORSES AND COWS-Wanted. $5|

Os Ceai 8 U M Heaters

1. Does it help to reduce air
pressure in tires when travelling
over icy surfaces?
2. When is an icy pavement
most dangerous; when the air
temperature is 2 degrees above
freezing or when it is 2 degrees
below freezing?
3. Are tires with good treads
much better than smooth tires

30c

Bob Focht
Aatkorized Dealer

on icy roads? On wet roads?
4. How do highway departments prevent sand or cinders,
used in skidproofing, from blowing off the road or being brushed
off by traffic?
5. Can a vehicle with tire
chains negotiate icy curves at
h ig h er speeds than a vehicle
without chains?
6. In w h a t m a n n e r should
brakes be applied when stopping
on an icy surface?
Last winter on Lake Cadillac,

Michigan, the National Safety
Council and a group of co-operating agencies conducted an ext e n s i v e investigation of t h e
p r o b l e m s involved in w i n t e r
driving. The correct answers to
the foregoing questions a r e
found among the interesting and
valuable data developed. Substantial reductions in the heavy
winter traffic toll can be made
if every motorist who quizzes
himself on these questions will
also read and remember t h e
answers given below.

Gamble Stores

t

m

tlSEft

•
1

1

MOOEl
i i

SPECIAL I t MTS MLT
1939 - luick Special S-Door
1939 . ddsmabilc 4-Door
1939 - Pentisc I-Door

LOWELL UBT. NO. 8

BWS

nil

KXTSa SPECIAL
My wife, Evelyn having left my
and family, 1 will not be responsible for any debts contracted
by
Floyd W. Foster
Dscrmber 98, 1940.
cS5-4t
farm to ths d o u t y fair,
down with « heavy
Oucs arrived at ths

LOWELL

Here's Your Chance to Save Money!

APPLES—Standard varietiea, several grades, 25c to $L50 bushel.
Frank Daniels, Phone 95-F8. U-S6.
4 miles northeast of Lowell c35-it

the Srd birthday anniversary
of their little crandeon. Paul

The
telephone InstaUsd this
nas had his
Floyd spent New Tsar's Day in
Battle Creek and Wanda returned his wile
after a week's visit with
Edith and Uncle
dine. Wanda Is looking real well

-

! W. Main S t

B. TAYLOR,
to 115. Write Roy Cooper, R. R
Court Judge
2, Rockford, Mich., or Phone |
Countersigned tnd
192-F13.
c24tf
by me
CARL F. MEINKE,
SELL—Tou can sell anything with
Deputy ClpkAtlest: A True Copy
Ledger wants ads.
tf
CARL F. MEINKE,
Deputy Clerk.
SALE —Full-blooded Jersey
GERALD M. HENRY.
^ 4 y e a n old, calf by side.
Attorney for PlalnUff
Bernard Hillen, 4 miles east of
402 Federal Square
c3i. St Caledonia at Buck Comers. p34-2t

Mr. and Mra. Sam Snyder ac- Mr. and Mra Elmo Scott of Lanoompanied Mr. and Mra. Carroll sing spent the week-end with Uncle
Kraft and son to Grand Rapids John and Aunt Lena and Mother
Sunday where all enjoyed dinner Campbell was a Sunday guest The
with daughter and a u n t Mra. Alma,Campbells called on her parents at
Dshlman.
Campau Lake Monday evening amd
MlT and Mrs. Howard Bigler of found both of them improving.
North Caledonia entertained with We have Just learned of the desth
a dinner New Tear's for the follow- of Grandma Graham, well known
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer, to us all. The family has the symMr. and Mrs. Ellis Bigler and pathy of this entire district
daughter Barbara, and Mr. and Martle Schneider and his baby
Mra Ed Bigler.
brother are both ill. Martle Is at his
New Tear's dinner guests of Mr. Grandma Schneider's and Grandma
and Mrs. Herbert Croninger were Haysmer Is spending Tuesday and
Grandma Campau of Grand Rapids, Wednesday with the Phillip SchneiEdward and FVands f * . o t der family helping to care for the
Wisconsin. Miss Ann Both of Com- baby. Both have symptoms of
stock Park and Mr. and M n . R D. whooptne ooush.
Bancroft and family of Alto,
It was not enough that David
The Hurds entertained with a and I should have whooping oough
New Tear's family dinner. The —Jack. Harold and I all got polLock's of
's of
the boys cut
Newaygo were guests.
which we believe was
Saturday evening gassr* at the A l three of us have hi
Hard horns were Mr. snd Mra Mar. mess since last
ly Gosmaa of Ada and Mra. B W. Friday. Roeseil has a slight touch
'iniams of Grand Raplda.
of it on his neck. Jaws and wrists
Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis enjoyed
a birthday dinner Sunday at the
a f ^ a n d ^ M r a Lyle Ben-

220 W. Main St.

Last Chance
to Save $$$$

USED CARS—
1936 ChevroleL
1940 Pontlac.
1939 Buick.
of Gerald
1934 Terraplane.
Henry, attorney for the plaintiff.
It Is Ordered Uut the appearance of
1939 Dodge.
L E. Johnson, Pontlac Salt-s.
herein within three (8) months from the.
c35
date of this order, and In case of h i s ' LoweU.

READY FOR THE
NEW

Whether It's one or ten gallons, you get clean, knockfree gaa hero—superior service too! A quick, efficient,
cheerful check-up on o i l ,
tires, carburetor, and m o t o r all for the price of one (or 10)
gallons of gas. For happy
motoring, drive In here t i n t !

Wheat, bu
J .82
.40
Rye, bu
.60
Corn, bu
.90
Buckwheat, cwt
1.00
Barley, cwt
.32
Oats, bu
1.55
Com and Oats Feed, cwt
1.55
Corn Meal, cwt
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt... 1.65
1.45
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.45
Bran, cwt
1.50
Middlings, cwt
5.80
Flour, bbl
2.50
Pea Beans, cwt
6.75
Light Red Beans, cwt
7.65
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . .. 3.35
. 2.90
Tellow Eye Beans, cwt
. .90
i Thite Potatoes, cwt
.
.80
Russet Potatoes, cwt
. .32
Butter, lb
. .34
iButterfat lb
..17-.21
Eggs, doz.
. 7.25
•Hogs, live, cwt
. 10.50
Hogs, dressed, cwt
..04-.15
Beef, live, lb
.M-M
Be»f. dressed, lb
..09-.14
Chickens, lb

l a this cause It appoartng from afftdarU
on fll. that It is not known tn wtiat atate
county Kenneth Bleptoan, defendant
ut that his last known
*12 Jefferson A

GIBSO

15c

POTATOES 15 ^ 21c
WE ACCEPT ORANGE AND BLUE FOOD STAMPS

AayMy Cai Have
MTIMATIC HEAT
Siapel Thera'stil

c30-2t

FOR SALE—Northern Spy apples,
sprayed and hand-picked, a t 50c,
75c, J1.00, |L25 per bushel, sacked
and ready at Henry Tredenick's
basement Bring containers. B. R
Sydnam, Alto.

5e

POTATOES
Michigan U. S. Ma 1

KROGER ^^ 5

cM, 85, 36
WANTED — 2fl00 cords 18 Inch
poplar and bass wood timber. 50c
on stump, must be green. Call if
you have any amount CLarles
Greenwald, Lowell Phone 153-

"Make It Ten Gallons!
You're Not Going to
Pull That Gag About
Running Out of Gas!"

ING CLADie
of Mich lean. The Probste Court
County of Kent.
. „
.
MMion of u l d court, held at the
office, la the
of 0 « « d RapaaKl county on the 19th day of

It apptartnc lo th# court that tbe t i n t
for premutation of clalma a«aln»t said
til ate thould be limited, and that a Ume
and place be eppotnlod to receive, examine and adJiMt all clalme and demand*
axalnat eald deceased by and before aald
court:
It U Ordered, That all the creditor* of
•aid deceued are wjulred to preeent their
S u m . to Mid court at .aid Probate Offlee on or before the loth day of Ffbnaanr.
n . , IMIt at ten o'clock In the foreDoon, aald Ume and place being hereby appointed- for the examlnatkm and
idjustmeat of all clalma and demtndi
asalnat aald deceaaed.
It la Further Ordered. That pubUc notice thereof be flren by pubUcaUoa ol a
copy of this order for three fucceaau-'
weeks prerlous to said day ot hearlnc.
in the I>»«oU I>ed«er, a newspaper pnnted
and circulated in aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
cM. 3 1

VAN'S Super-Market

Corrected Jan. 9, 1941

' u ' t h e MaUet mt Um l i t a t e of BerU*

FOR SALE—Mahogany and leather
bed davenport and 3 matching
chairs. 120. G. C. Richards, R. L
Box 162. Ada, Mich., 2 miles north
of McCords or % mile south and
% mile west of Snow Church. p35

Takes over equity In three
rooms of beaatifnl foraitnre,
only used short time and originally cost over $400 new.
Fonritare now In storage In
this locality and can be seen
at once. Balance doe can be
paid as low as fZM a week.
Write or phone today, Credit
Manager, 2128 Division Ave.
S , Grand BapMs. Mkhlgan.

-Prask-IsAs

SWRT AND
IASY TO PES

1939 Ford V8 Pick-up.
1938 Ford V8 Sedan Delivery.
1937 Chevrolet Dual Truck.
1984 Ford V8 Dual Truck.
1933 Chevrolet Dual Truck.
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Service, Phone 44, Lowell.
c35

W M CASH

* 10c

HADDOCK HLLETS

D

FOR SALE—70 acre farm, heavy
d a y loam soil, electricity and
out buildings. Located '£ mile
north of Teller's oU station off
US-16. Mrs. Josephine Whiteside.
pS5 WANTED—Married man by month
for farm. Must be good teamster.
Steady Job. Thomas H. Martin,
R F. D. 3, Ionia, Mich.
p83

HAMBURGER - U i c
PORK SAUSAGE
OYSTEtS

Lowell

A FOR SALE adv. will find a market for you if there is one.
35tf

lb.

HERRUD'S Um

FRESN COOKIES
»
R0LLE0 OATS 5 ^ 19c
S-LB. PANCAKE FLOOR f 17c
S-U. STROP MB ^ 2Se
S-LB. SOAP FLAKES
25e
0XYB0L N RINS0 2 ^ 37c
sireTsOBS
3£:30e
SCRATCi FEE0

fieroN E. lolliBt
Phone S4-F5

SUte
for the
At a
probau
Ms, In

FREE GASOLINE—
Ask us about the free barrel of
gasoline with the purcha&e of
used cars:
1940 Plymouth Sedan.
1940 Ford V8 Tudor.
1940 Ford V8 Fordor.
1939 Ford V8 Fordor.
1939 Ford V8 Deluxe Coupe.
1938 Zephyr Sedan.
1937 Ford V8 Tudor.
1938 Ford V8 Fordor.
1936 Chevrolet Coach.
1985 Ford V8 Sedan.

CmZDiS' MUTUAL
Auto Ins. Co.

WTOBOji

MILK 6

L

Buy Imurance
That /mureg . . . .

,owell Market Report

LEGAL NOTICES

LoweU
Phone S27
1000 MEN WANTED to take advantage of January clearance sale.
20% off regular prices, entire
cS2 and 35
stock of men's clothing, shoes and
furnishings, nothing reserved. 8 STOCK MINERALS—Your Moordays only. Coons.
man dealer in Kent County Is
Fred E. Hall, R. 2, Alto, Mich.
Moorman Mfg. Co., Qulncy, III.
pSMt

FOR SALE OR RENT—A 7-room
house and lot at Elmdale, known
ns Carlos Seese's house. Write
Henry Klahn, 19415 Dorothy Ave.,
Rocky River, Ohio.
p34-2t
FOR RENT—A newly furnished
apartment 4 rooms and bath;
oil heat and electric refrigeration.
Jack Bannan, 124 S. Jefferson. c35

i

$6.95

Moid

S S S S f ' «OA CWK «K

-JiS
:LS3nAriON

A FOR RENT adv. will find a good
35tf
tenant for you.
USED CAR VALUES—
1940 Plymouth Coupe.
1939 Plymouth 2 Dr. Sedan.
1939 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan.
1938 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan.
WANT ADV RATES—86o FOB 1# WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER M
1988 Pontlac 4 Dr. Sedan.
w n w n R ADD 1c P E R WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR RRc. FOUR
1988 Pontlac 2 Dr. Sedan.
J J g S s FOR »L0t. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
1936 Ford 2 Dr. Sedan.
1935 Ford 2 Dr. Sedan.
COIN O B STAMPS.
McQueen Motor Company, Phone
t
124, Lowell.
c25
FOR SALE—New milch Guernsey
cow, 4 years old. Dale Hazel, 3
RE-PAINT RE-CLEAN
WORKERS!—Tou are needed in
miles south of Lowell.
p35
Michigan Industries producing
RE-STENCIL
for America's National Defense.
FX)R SALE — Two-year-old heifer,
Register now with the nearest
Tour
due In March. Ethel Shilton, R 1,
Micalg. if State Employment SerAda, or Lowell Phone 154-F4. c35
Farmall Tractor
vice Office.
p35tf
STOCK OWNERS—We call for your
SPECIAL OFFER
dead stock and pay $8.00 for
horses and |2.00 for cows. Call
8i951 at our expense. Independent
By-Products Co, Grand Raplda.
ORDER ArretNT1NO TDfS FOR HEARp36-4t

^

TWlH

THE GASOLINE YOU WASTE in
starting, choking, accelerating
can be saved by using the new
Super-Shell. "It's Balanced." Get
it at Bert L Moore's Service
Station, East Main St. Phone
9109, Lowell.
c3j

1936 - Psrd Tudor

$195.00

1936 - Plymouth 1-Door

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

THE t U

My wife, Stella Warner, having
left my bed and board, I hereby
notify all persons that I will not be
for any debts contracted
by

I I E L M I CHEVROLET

T - f f SjOOO individual tests were made darimg the ianettipotkm of vaster driving
h n a r d s f s o m e of them beteff conducted at might. Right: Trtated abraMwet were wprtmd
on the frozen lake iurteaMddemon*trat*m» made of t ^ e f f e c t » r ^ im *iddvroofa

Answers to Mghwoy
1, The common practices of
lowering tire pressure ami increasing t h e load ovrr rear
wheels to increase traction on
slippery surfaces are not recommended. The resulting increase in traction lor stopping is
slight, and this is more than offset by reduction of safe speed
on curves.
2. Strange though it may seem.
Icy surfaces are more treacherous at 2 degrees obooe freezing
than they are at 2 degrees below
freezing. As temperatures go
, safety on icy surfaces
up and the stopping dison ice at 15 degress is

actually 87% less than at M
f. On icy roads, eonditton of
tires does not have much besrinf on ddddtag In Ott cue at
wet roads, however, cars with
good treads are drftnttely bstter.
4. Practically aU highway dspartments now treat skidproofing abrasives with calcium chloride. This material forms a thin
coating around the sand or cinder particles which causes them
to melt into the ice and anchor
securely. Since calcium chloride
is an anti-freeze, it also prevents
storage piles of abrasives from
freezing and makes spreading
on icy roads easy even at subzero temperatures.
5. WhOe the use of chains it

beneficial in stopping or accelerating on straight sections
of icy highways, they do not
provide control against rear-end
skidding on curves. Chains
should be regarded as providing
an extra margin of s a f e t y at
moderately slow speeds, bat a
margin that disappears if speeds
are too fast
6. In stopping on slippery
roads, let the braking power of
the engine in high gear slow the
vehicle down to about 10-12
miles per hour, using the brakes
lightly, if necessary; then disengage the clutch and apply
brakes cautiously for the *"*1
stop. "Pumping" the brakes
lightly off and on is much better
•haw iiwkiny the brakes for
maintaining cositrol of i

SEVEN
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Chronology of the Year 1940

C
ouncil
VUUUCII

fa,1|i|)an,la-Mo"«

Prnrfkfkfiinat
Company advance
r r o c e c a i o y s jto the village of Lowell fund* not
how v
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
* ®f. the lum of
ylo,000.00 for the reconstruction or
Official
replacement of the present switchThe regular meeting of the Com- board, for changing equipment and
mon Council of the village of Low- distribution system from two to
en was held in the City Hall council three phase and for reconsUuction
rooms Monday evening, Deo. 18. i 0 ' b u ' , d l n g for the new ui.it and
1940.
other related work, and that it acThe meeting was oalled to order copt for all funds so advancod by It
for this purpose revenue certifby President Arehart at 8 p. m.
Trustees present: Day, Speerstra, cates payable out of the not earnShepard, Rutherford, Roth, C h r i s - o f t h e electric light and power
tiansen,
plant of said village similar to the
Trustees absent: None.
revenue certificates to bo djilvered
Minutes of the regular meetlngl l l / , d accepted for the ptUMht/« of
theld December 2,1940 read and a p - l t h e ®nR,ne proper.
(proved. The minutes of the special I _ F u r . t h e r B e ^ Resolved, that tho
11—Supreme court decision ad^s fo pow
meeting held December 4, 1940 read
and Clerk of the Village
F
E
B
R
U
A
R
Y
OfTOBER
er of labor bpnrd
SEPTEMBER
AUGUST
and approved.
|be tuthorlied to enter into a writ18—House
approves
$085,722,000
naval
bill
I—Congress
oaases
exces*
pinllts
Us
10—British bombs hit Reichstag building
I*—forty-eight dead, hundreds injured In
after slashing 112 million
I t waa moved by Trustee Shepard
contract with the Falrbankabill
In heart of Berlin
blasj or munitions plant at Kenvil, 11—Belfast policeflght1,000 L R. A riot- and supported by Trustee Ruther^l"?!*® Company for the purchase of
Long defeated In IrfiulaiaiiM: 3—Congress passes Uk billion dollar
11—Buckingham palace In London dam- 20—Gov
d
D,
ers
two
hours.
Sam
H
Jones
wins
Democratic
nom
war spending bill,
aged by air bombs
Hurricane batters the coast of
•nation for governor
1ft—Welles hands Mussolini massage ford that the Village of Lowell pur-i o r 1 o*«l engine and related
5—Navy
orders
out
27.591
fleet
and
ma
12—Italy opens drive against Egypt.
i
and
South
Carolina;
88
chase
building
of
Ray
Covert
at
*
l
'
upon all plans, spodfrom
Roosevelt.
13 House voles to extend President'*
rine reservists
mage In the millions.
14—Italy Invades Egypt: takes two
reciprocal trade powers
Egyptian king's tomb yields 1800.00. Roll call: Trustees Shepard, I'jo^ons, terms and conditions of
department urges Americans 23—Nine killed in craah and explosion of Ift-^Anoient
towns.
Britain and France announce plan*- 8—Stale
vast riches.
army bomber near Denver.
Day, (Roth, Rutherford, Speerstra, I*"• oontract documents.
to leave the Orient because of Jaoa
19—British fleet blasts Italian forces Into buy billion dollars' worth of planet
OP THI YIAR
nese crisis
8l-8«iator Lundeen ol fffiaesota and 14 M A R C H
vading Egypt.
In U. S.
•Christiansen. Teas 6, Nays 0. Car-' 0 n roll call the vote stood as folothers
die
In
pUne
ciash
in
VirglnU
Senate
passes
bill
to
relesse
Urge
23—British warshlpa shell West African 27—House committee rejects Roosevelt's
ried.
ilowi:
during a storm.
smount of foreign funds.
port of Dakar.
227-mllllon-dollar bid for locks In 12 President
It was moved by Trustee Day and — D a y . Yes; Speerstra, No; Shepard,
Clarence A. Dykstra of th«
24—British bomb Berlin for three hours.
Panama canal.
University of Wisconsin, granted O C T O B E R
24—Germana depose King Haakon; end 29—Movie academy awards go Ii ''•iherl
ll-air Michael O'Dwyw. British IndU supported by Trustee Speerstra that Tea; Roth, Yes; Rutherford. Yes;
Norwegian monarchy.
leave of absence to serve as director 11—Tom Mix of silent movie fsm- killed
leader, assassinated by native gun- the following bills be paid.
Christiansen, No.
Donat and Vivien Leigh.
of the draft.
27—Germany. Italy and Japan sign war
man.
in
auto
accident.
The resolution w a a declared
alliance.
14—Joseph H. Ball named to succeed
19—French cabinet resigns in body.
M A RCH
Light A Power
adopted.
Senator Lundeen. deceased, as sens- N O V E M B E R
COMHIID $r
1®—Paid
Raynaud
seeks
to
form
new
OCTOBER
4—Byrd expedition funds cut out ot
tor from Minnesota.
'
$ 80.84 Truatee Day offered the followhiU mountain In UUh dur- 1ft—Russia rMallaambassador to Paris. L. R. Kloae Electric Co
house appropriation bill.
JOHN D. GRANT
18—More than 18 million registered for 4—Airliner
2—British planes bomb Krupp plant In 6—British
General Electric Supply Co.
8.971lug resolution, supported by Trusing snowstorm; 10 killed,
liner Queen Elizabeth, world's
draft In nation.
Germany.
bridge, third Isrgest In A P R I L
111.84 tee S p e e r a t r a .
Lowell Lumber Co
largest merchant ship, makes secret 22—U. S. seizes 100 planes built lor 7—Tacoma
01 1
3—Neville Chamberlain resigns from
voyage to New York.
.» S " ?' collapses: no lives lost.
Sweden,
James Kearney Corp
BrIUsn cabinet.
70.581 Whereaa, the Village of Lowell
Remington Arms company Indicted; 2ft—Hull warns axis to keep hands off col- 10—Earthquake In RumanU Ukes 1,000 ^I cel and takes control of own foreign Electric Supply Co
4—Hitler and Duce confer on war crials.
2.07, haa decided to change the equiplives
violation of neutrality act charged.
onies.
Serve notice there will be no let up
5.38 ment and dlatributlon system of the
11—John Monk Saunders, screen writer, n-Joseph B. Kennedy, ambassador to 11—Devastatinf windstorms sweep coun- 19—Jugo-siavU smashes Nazi plot to Eureka Electric Co
on Britain.
try
from
the
Dakotas
to
Ohio,
100
overturn government
EUROPEAN
WAR
hangs himself.
7—German troops enter Rumania.
'jLine Material,
85.14 i Village of Lowell from two to three
Great Britain, returns and confers
killed,
damage
in
'.he
millions.
15—BriUsh cruiser sinks three Italian 12—House approves 854-mllllon-<lollar
with President.
11.54 phaae, therefore
[Westinghouse Electric Co..
12—Seventy-flvo sailors lose their lives In M A Y
destroyers.
navy expansion.
19—Drawing for draft begins.
storm on Lake Michigan.
28.521 Be It Resolved, that the firm of
17—British reopen Burma road.
15—Governor Rivers of Georgia arrested
29—Mine
explosion
at
Cadiz,
Ohio,
traps
OT
n
Ift—Axis demands on Greece include abon, a contempt charge.
" """ • " a m m . ™ o'S S : : : : : : : : : 108.04 Ayres, Lewis, Norrls ft May of Ann
31 miners,
dication of king, pro-axis govern- l8—Brita'n to use tWo liners berthed at N O V E M B E R
Mulliken Gaa AiOil Co
100.85 Arbor, Michigan, be employed as
ment and yielding of land.
ft—Forty-hour week abandoned on de- D E C E M B E R
New
York
as
troops
ships
J
U
N
E
Keene Twp. Taxes
23—Six weeks of attacks balked invafense Jobs.
54,74 [«nglneera to supervlae the work InSenate
passes
Hatch
clei
lean
politics
KLliiiii
sion, British say.
n—Workers' coup results In new gov- pepoalt Refund
bill
14—Eight theological students in New 4—OUnt air transport crashes at CU*
I
55.85 cldent to thla change and that the
ernment
for
EstonU.
Hitler and Franco meet at French 21-SecreUry Hull upbraids James H
cago ailrport; 10 dead. 6 Injured
York sentenced to year in prison for
Blue Mill Gaa Station
11.051 f®e Of said engineering firm be fixed
border.
18—Crash of U. 8. army bomber kills six.
drsft evasion,
R. Cromwell, minister to Canada,
Spain arrests former King Carol and
J
U
L
Y
Curtis-Dyke, Inc
10.10 ^t 5% of the contract price thereof.
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Ghost, be with you ail."
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
Among the Bible citations is this
passage (I Cor. 5:8): 'Therefore let
us keep the feast, not with old
A son, Samuel Claud, weight 8
(Too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Trowbridge
leaven, neither with the leaven of A Happy and Prosperous New lbs., was born Dec. 30 to Mr. and
were dinner gueats of Mr. and Mrs. ZION METHODIST CHURCH malice and wickedness; but with
Mrs. Firnle Fairfield, who have
John Claus, Pastor
the unleavened bread of sincerity Year Is the wish of ye scribe to the been living with their parents, Mr.
Glen Oversmith and Natalie in
Ledger
Editor
and
family
and
all
Grand Rapids Sunday.
and Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck.
German preaching at 10 o'clock. and truth."
Correlative passages to be read the Ledger readers.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCaul were Bible School at 11 o'clock.
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Baker
Eddy,
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Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister
(p. 140): "We worship spiritually, states and spent the holiday with children and Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Cborley are moving in the Troyer
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a. m. — Chatch School. only as we cease to worship ma- their sons In California.
Hasklns of Mlddleville were calleis
home.
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Church and the People." This Sun- N. Y. P. S. and Hi N. Y.—7:15 Dan Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn repored for Jury Monday in Grand
the week-end at home.
day's sermon will be "The Moaning p. m.
Rapids and both were drawn on
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Wride and and Purpose of the Church."
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McCaul Sunday.
Friday, Jan. 17, at 3 o'clock. All Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
word that her father Andrew Kelm Thursday evening.
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(Too late for last week)
vited.
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during
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can
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ward Wood, Supt
Christmas Day dinner guests of|Kropf and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCaul and
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m. Joel Burkland and family of Grand] Mrs. Essie Condon was a guest at
family spent Christmas in Ionia
Evening service—7:30 p. m.
| the Claud Condon home Sunday
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCaul and
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Eleahor erpent Christmas with Mr. of America. May we have the faith Evening Worship and Sermon— Purcell, Ray Kidd and Miss Ceclle Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach
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few week, wlth
Mra. Art Hooper and mother of
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
Oregon is at present a v e r y I daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Pleasant Valley were callers at the 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
Young People's Meeting—8:40 p. that
busy state with electrical line con- M r 8 A d o l h N e l s o n
11:80 a. m.—Preaching.
Silas Drew home on Sunday.
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Mr. and Mra. Glen Overamlth and 7:30 p. m,—Christian Endeavor, "God needs you, and you need struction Just being In full swing | M r a n d M r B W a U W lttenbach
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Ray Berkey and wife, Lowell Ber-j A few fish shanties have appearr
In charge of H. E. Gllmore.
Prayer meeMng Wednesday, 8:00 key and wife and Levi Berkey and.ed on the pond and nearby lakes. If
7:45
p.
m.—Gospel
Service.
Coms
jthe weather stays cold the usual
m. Come and bring your Bible. family.
William VanVorst has been on
and enjoy the evening with us.
the sick list for a few days.
Everyone welcome to our services. Friends of Harry Kauffman of lovers of the sport will soon be try4S'i 8 for 1 5 C |
East Campbell are much concerned Ing their luck.
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we finish this lUsm, the writer is Bob Denlck of Lowell.
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The reading room Is located In Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
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hear Ada during the week.
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Mrs. Isabelle Needham received the church building. It Is open to Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m. evening.
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each
Saturday
afternoon.
mother, Mrs. W. H. Graham MonMrs. Ira Blough are sincerely wish- Mrs. Will Converse.
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Ing that she may Improve and soon : M r - a n t l Mrs. Bob Denlck had
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sickness and taken to the hospital threatened with pneumonia
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No man is Justified Jn doing evil, The Golden Text (H Corinthians
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dore Roosevelt.
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Earl Hunter.
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Mre. Dick Trowbridge of Home R a p l d 8 w e r e Week-end guests of Mr. must be better.— Wendell Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins and
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
daughter Bonnfe Lee of Marlette
w 08,
.
, and Mrs. John Hoover and family.)
(Too late for laot week)
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
spent a couple of days last week I Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Martin VnnderJa«Tt M r a n d M r 8 ^ H o o v e r a n d b^fay
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prater with Mrs, Atkins' parents, Mr. and 9 0 n w e r e S u n d a y d l n n e r ? a e 9 t B a t Sr., were New Year's eve guests of were Friday guests. Catherine
Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt. H o o v e r r c t u r n c d to college at Kala-'
Mrs Ernest Tucker.
M a t t M e t temick's.
maz00
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hlllsburg Aw . t .
,
j # i j and Mary Good was also a guest.
ALTO and itOWNE CENTER (Letha Fahrnl) are k„i«„
being congratu-'1 About ninety' relatives and friends Mrs. Minnie Vandermaas was Kr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer and I
METHODUT CHURCHES
treated to a chicken dinner by f a m i i y spent New Year's day witlv
^ M r a j o h n Detmer at Can
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Mr
T V
M i n b B l S d » u h o t J u . r ' 1 , t ^ ^ r . u ' T h ^ M . n - . d K her son Frank New Year's eve.
To
To
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt nonsburg.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
h . ™ ^ v . tad « r t of
^
T h
, f t p were Sunday dinner and supper | jjr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
Gd.
Rapids
Lansing
s
Alto
the critical Illness with meningitis
^
^
^
*
of Rev. Rudolph Roth In a Bay
enjoyed the occasion very guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauf- a n ( j f a niily were Friday evening
9:58 a. m.
7:20 a. m.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
inucn
fer and daughter Mary and son guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
2:85 p. m.
11:25 a. m.
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
City hospital. Latest word from the
6:48 p. m.
3:30 p. m.
hospital stated that barring compll- Mrs. Lucy Duell Is spending a Lyle. Robert Munger also was a Thompson. Sunday dinner guests
were Lottie Johnson and Nell Van8:18 p.m.
5:54 p . m .
Bowne Center
cations which might arise, hopes
days with her daughter, Mm. guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mulder spent kulken of Grand Rapids. Afternoon
10:23 p. m.
via St. Johns
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
are held for his recovery.
Claud Loring.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Worship Service-11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mick enter- Mrs. Jennie Yelter had a family New Year's eve In Grand Rapids.
12:05 a. m. to Ionia only
Sower and family.
talned their seven children and gathering for Christmas.
Mr and Mrs Leon Ha,e entertaln
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW families with a dinner and Christ- ^ group of young people pleas
(Too late
'
, a t e rfor
o r 1last
W week)
ed with a potluck dinner on New
To Flint
METHODIST CHURCHES
mas tree on Dec. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder Y e a r . a d a y w i t h gg p r e sent, Gordon
a n U y surprised Dorothy Clark Sat
Rev. Fleming, Minister
7:20 a. m.
The Fahrnl reunion was held at i U r d a y evening In honor of her and family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hale and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Preaching service at 10 o'clock the Fred Fahrnl home Dec. 22nd birthday.
11:25 a. m.
Mulder and family spent Xmas with Rurkatt and family and Mr. and
at Snow Church and at 11:30 at when all enjoyed a holiday dinner M
5:54 p. m.
. T
M
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman jjrs. Hulllberger and family of Lanthe Whitneyville Church.
Mulder.
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox
Sunday School at 10:80 at WhitMrs. Minnie Vandermaas spent a n , j family of Lowell and Naurine
neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
Christmaa with her son Bert and Cahoon of Lansing. Jack Hale reThis Is a cordial welsome to
family of Grand Kaplda
(turned to Navy Friday.
theae services.
ert.rUlned by Mr, .nd Mn. Frtd „ r a n
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt j A group of young married people
Fahrnl
^ '
d Mrs. Elmer Yeiter en- spent Xmas with their parents, Mr. met with Mr. and Mra. Eddie Potter
OLD TIME METHODIST OH
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nash of Ionia tertalned Mr and Mrs Corwln Por- and Mra. C. VanderJagt and in the Friday night and formed a club,
McCords, Michand son Sidney of Detroit were rltt their children and grandchll- afternoon motored to Sidney and Next meeting with Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Ballard, Minlstor
Chrlstmas dinner guests of their dren with a famllydlnner Sunday, were supper guests of Mrs. Marie jTheron Cahoon.
even out of ten of the men In tWa
aunt. Mrs. Nellie Young and family. M r- a n d Mrs. Frank Houghton Jensen and daughter.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
BUS DEPOT
| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill spent one
nte
Company have had ten or more year*
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:80 George Tucker was a recent vis- A n n , Christmas dinner wi h Jim and Edwin Wallace Is spending the|evening last week with Mr. and
Itor
In
Traverse
City.
®
E
^
t
e
r
b
y
.
Phone 3 0
p. m.
week with his aunt, Mrs. BarnabyMrs. Paul Potter.
in telephone work. They are experts in
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 8:00 Melba and Jack Sterzlck spent Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn and and family of Martin.
I R ^ p h a n d Marie Wheaton of
Henry 1 * Drug Store
several days last week In Lansing daughter Dorothy and son Charles Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace spent .Saranac, Nancy and Patty Potter
p. m.
their crafts. They splice the hundreds
You will find a welcome at all with their sister, Mra. Glen Laven- of Lansing, Mra C. H. Horn and Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
a n d Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter were
our services.
der.
,
'daughter Mary of Lowell and Dr. McLott of Grand Rapids.
of pairs of wires in a cable — underMr. and Mra. Harry VanDyke and Mra. Juhlln of Greenville were Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt,
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
entertained the O'Beirne
and Christmaa guests at J. W. Freyer- Sr. had as their Christmas guests
ground or in the air — with a skill bom
Services every Sunday at 2:46 Klahn famines Christmaa The Van- muth's.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fox and
of experience. They repair the intricate
p. m. A message from the Word by Dyke family will move In the spring Elvis Dutcher and Mike Sheehan Leonard VanderJagt.
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Raplda to a farm near HudSonvllle, after were Sunday dinner guests at Paul Vandermaas spent a few
mechanism of a central office switchAll are welcome.
4 21 years' residence on the Choate George Houghton's.
days In Remus recently.
Tune In on the Grand Rapids farm near Clarksvllle.
Robert Rowland spent Christmas Miss Ethel and Ann Tlmmer were
board, or install a telephone in your
station for the radio message each Thomas Woodhead of Vsrgennes, with his father at the home of Mr. home from Marshall and ate ChristSunday morning at 8:80.
Mr. and Mra. Edward Ransom and and Mrs. Henry Tapley In South mas dinner with their parents. Mr.
house, neatly, quietly, quickly. They are
Yes, we have worked to make the State Mutual worthy of the oontwo children and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boston.
Mra. Tlmmer and family are planfidemoe reposed in ns by those who placed their farm fir© insurused te dealing with emergencies — for
Lavender and daughter all of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Percy Acker of ning to go there on New Years.
WB9T KEENE
sing were Christmas guests at the Grand Rapids were Tuesday callers Margaret Goad of Grand Rapids
ance policies with this company!
Mrs.
F.
A.
Daniels
fire, flood and storm are no strangers to
John Sterzlck home.
at J. W. Frtyermuth's
Is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon at- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton Mra. Martin C. VanderJagt.
Th© fact that the year Just passed saw the greatest gain of any
them. The accumulated experience of
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Pinkney left tended funeral services for his of De'trolt and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
year in the company's history speaks loader than words.
•Tuesday
for
Florida.
Mra.
W.
E.
grandmother, Mra. Agnes Condon Houghton and Suzanne of Clarksthese men has proved its value in trainDensmore of Saranac accompanied at Alton Tuesday p. m.
Investigate the advantages of being a member of the State
vllle were Christmas night callers al SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
Mrs. Bd. Potter
them.
The No. Bell school and teacher, F. Houghton's
ing younger employees to meet the teleMutual .
New Year's dinner guests of Mr. Mra. Sible, had their Christmas pro- Miss Elaine Hobbs and Reuben
and
Mra.
Frank
Daniels
were
Mr.
phone demands of National Defence.
gram and tree the evening of Dec. Neargarih were Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Onstwedder and
See the agent nearest you.
and Mrs. Paul Bradford, Mr. and 20 and the children enjoyed the cus- callers at F. Houghton's.
Mrs. Floyd Ellison and Mr. and tomary visit of Santa Claus, who Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee's family of Detroit were Christmas
.guests of Mr. and Mrs^Wm. CompMra. Ernest Plnkney.
Lowell — Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Sprlngett, Grant
on returning home, found the house ChrUrtmis gueats were Mr. and Mrs.1 ^
N e w Year's guests were Mr.
This Company U doing Ui part In the
Calvin Plnkney, wife and mother occupied by 80 friends and nelgh- Phllo Blakeslee, Mr. and Mrs. L e o n '
Warner.
a n d M r 8 Clyde Compton of Detroit
were week-end guests of his sister, bora who made him the victim of Blakeslee, Mr. and Mrs. John! ] Mra. Jepson of Saranac. The
Country's program of National Defeiisa
an(
Myrtle and family In Ann Arbor.
Cascade— John J. Watterson.
a surprise party. We have a sneak- Schwab and family, Mr. and M r s J a d y following Mr. and Mrs. M
Miss Gladys Cahoon of Detroit ing suspicion that Santa Claus, Guy Tallant and daughter, Mr. and u n a
Compton
and
family
of
Detroit
and Mra. Sheldon Cahoon of Sara- despite his white beard, was Just Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss and daughter
were guests and stayed for a few
nac were callers of Mr. and Mrs.
21 years old that day. The party Evelyn and friend, Mr. and Mrs. days.
Frank Daniels last Thursday.
Lyle Bovee and sons, Mra Cora Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz of
Stale M i t i a l Fire l i s i r u c e Ce. el M i e h i g a i
Mr. and Mra. Dell Weatherby of waa at the N. M. O'Beirne home.
Fox and Mra. Williamson. Lavern Lowell were New Year's eve guests
Grand Rapids were week-end guests
702 Church S t , Flint, Michigan
You cannot prevent the birds of Schwab and friend left later In the of Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Rlckert and
of Mt. and Mra. Frank Daniels.
family.
day
on
a
trip
to
Kentucky.
sorrow from flying over your head,
W. V. BURRAS, President
H. K. FISK. Secretary
One of the best places to. have but you can prevent them building Mrs. Maltby Ystes and son of Mr. and Mra Paul Smith and
daughter
of
near
.Blanchard
-and
a happy home Is at a spot Just a nest In your hair. —Chinese Charlotte called at Walter Blakes•SM
lee's Christmas Day.
I r.:'>.v. frfr. and Mrs.X*dow of Detroit were-,
PWVerb; '
wlthirl your Income;
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NORTH CAMPBELL
Mrs. 8. Drew

Soft

Twist

B R E A D
1 7

CHEESE
MEAT

'SMOo

WAXED PAPER

DEL MAIZ NIBLETS 2 ^ 25G
3

MOTOR OIL
n . 1 2

WHITE HOUSE MILK 3 ... 20c
3

CLOROX

* 23*

BABY FOOD

NcMonai QUtui

Bale.! i

3

bS 39c

Hockless Picnics

15c

Q&P FOOD STOR€S
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We Have Worked!
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Social Events

THUBflDAT, JANUARY 0, INI

Rod and Gan Club
Ladles night of the Rod and Gun
Club was held last ThiumUy eveVivian—Smith
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Boiens, GOOD WORK RESOLUTIONS
(From
Albion
Evening
Recorder,
The marriage of Virginia Marie
Dr. and Mn. B. H. Shepard ami Mr. TT IS CLAIMED that the habit
^ t w W h i t e Rock Enamdwarc
Smith
of
Lansing.
daughter I December 30, 1940.)
and Mrs. George Arehart ns hosts
of
making
New
Year
resolutions
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. j 'The country home of Mr. and and hostesses.
SAl CE PANS DISH PANS KETTLES
about conduct have largely gone
Smith of Lowell, and William Mrs. L. H. Vaughn, on W. Erie St. Bridge honors went to Mrs. W. out. Apparently people don't have
PAILS MIXING BOWLS
Wendell Vivian of Lansing, son {road of Albion waa the scene of a W. Gumser and Mrs. N. E, Borger- the strength of will to swear off
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vivian lovely wedding on Saturday, D e c e m - l o n '
bad habits and keep sworn off
PUDDING PANS
of Detroit, was aolemnlned by ber 28 at four o'clock in the afterIf they will make good resolutions
Blrthday Party
Dr. D. Stanley Coors In the Cen- noon when their oldest daughter,
about work, they will see the reBaby Bath $1.89
Dish Masttr $1.00
tral Methodist Chapel, Lansing, at Kathryn Blair Vaughn was mar- Mrs. L. H. Webster entei talned wards very soon. If they try to do
eight o'clock Monday evening, Jan. rled to Glendon Frederick Swarth- twelve boys Tuesday afternoon In better work, to know more about
Hootitr Tank Htatcrs
sixth. The bridal couple were at- out of Detroit •on of Mr. and Mra honor of her son Billy'. Sth birth- their Jobs, they will see the differA l l our meats arc Sptrtificd
tended by Miss Alice Barthamley p. h . Swarthout of Lowell.
day anniversary. Games were play- ence In the attitude of the customof Lansing and G. Samuel Yelter of The large fireplace at otfe end ed and refreshments were served. e n they serve, or the employers for
Ultra Tender. •
Ij0
J^ c "' L
of the apaclous living room where Billy received some nice gifts.
whom they work. People get
The bride chose a gown of mose ^ wedding vows were spoken was
recognition when they do better
green crepe with brown veiled hat b l i n k l , d w l t h f # r n i a n d
lmi
Book
Forum
work, and are more likely to win
and acceMorles and wore a Jong l l g h t ^ w l t h c a n d l e i , n w h l t # b r i l n c h
shoulder corMgeof gardenias. Mis. c | i n d # I a b r i l A m l x w , b
The Book Forum Club met Wed- promotion. Thouw who are serving
t
Barthamley wore a drees of brown o f w h | t e „
decorated the nesday evening df this woek with the public find their goods and
M n . Theron Richmond. Mn. Bruce services sell better. The world
veUow rosifP*buds M r T T r V h m » n t , e over tho fireplace. Dr. Walter gave the review.
appreciates fidelity and superior
Cuts
performance, and pays well for
mother of the bride, chose a black t ^ d o i b l e ^ r i n ^ ^ l m
umch gains.
gown with a corsage of Carmellta
" J t.h? , / " .
'
the
roses and Mn. Vivian, mother of
o'
* wedding
0
T H E COST OF LIVINO
t l ^ groom, .wore a forest grsen T
'
'
^
Vi'
This Is one of a series of articles
r
dress with Talisman roses.
by Oaylord Potter of Marshall, the
p H E GOVERNMENT Is making presented In cooperation with the
All
wool
snow
suits,
4
to
14,
choice
r,de
Following the single-ring cere- 5
' accompanied by her father, S4.M, at Weekes1.
efforts to maintain the stability Wage and Hour Division, U. S. Demony a wedding reception was <J®"«nd«d the winding stairway
Golden Hour Sewen
of prices, and to keep the cost of partment of Labor, describing the
given by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mar- P^Mded by her lister Betty, the Mr. and M n . George V. Pappln lliving from rising. Therein it hoped purposes and provisions of the Fair
The Golden Hour Sewen met
lett and Miss Barthamley at the | " a , d
honor. They were met at spent tho week-end In Detroit and to avoid one of the great difficulties Labor Standards Act.
at the home of Jean Blaser for their
Marlett home on South Cedar-st., J?® a , t f t r b>' t h e bridegroom and Mt. Pleasant.
after the World War. It will be reSHOULOEK
H o u n Worked
fourth meeting. Miss Densmore was
Lansing. Guests Included Mr. and 11,8 groomsman, Robert Courtrlght l> Mr. and Mn. Mllon Porter ot called that during and after the war
The Fair Labor Standards Act there to answer any questions conMrs. Charles Smith and the Misses. 0 ' 0 r a n d Rapids.
Greenville spent Sunday afternoon prices of goods and services moun- also known as the Federal Wage cerning d u b work which the girls
Carol and Priscilla Smith of Lowell; "Robert Campbell of Detroit as- and evening with her parents, Mr. ted steadily and In many cases
might have. All memben were
Center Cut
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vivian and 8k *ed as usher. Miss Betty Harlan and M n . Jesse Cahoon.
rapidly. These advances added to and Hour Law, does not limit the present Refreshments were served
number of hours an employee may
daughter of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. o' St. Paul, Minn, as mistress of
the cost of preparation for war.
Dale V. Curtlss. Mr. and Mn. ceremonies and Jack Vaughn, Mr. and Mn. Glenn Webster left After the war prices were so be worked by his employer. The Act by Jean and her mother. A skating
Laurence Curtlss and Jack Curtlss brother of the bride, as master of this week for Florida where tney high, that a kind of buyers' strike does provide that after 40 houn in party was enjoyed by members of
expect to spend the remainder of spread over the country. Men got any workweek, the employee must the dub.
of North Manchester, Ind.; Mrs. ft. ceremonies.
f
be paid »t least Ume and one-half
T. Lustig, MIm Marilyn Lustig, Mr.j "{The bride was lovely In a white the winter. They went by trailer.
out and held overall parades, to
A meeting of the Golden Hour
and Mrs. Richard Johnson of Grand "atln damask wedding gown made Mn. Harold Sneathen waa able to signify they were wearing their old of his regular n t e .
Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lusk'with a slight circular trainband return to her home last Saturday clothes, and could not afford to pay No limitation Uf set upon the Sewen met at the Timinski's
of Lansing; Miss Evelyn Yelter and Jong sleeves forming a point at the from St. Mary's hospital, Grand fancy prices. This popular move- h o u n that may be worked in any homo on Saturady, Jan. B, 1941.
Minutes of the last meeting read
G. Samuel Yelter of Lowell; Mn. 1 wrist. The white flnger-tlp veil was Rapids, where she had been a ment led to a* sudden collapse of one day.
A workweek Is seven consecutive and roll call was taken with three
Burdella Bailey, Miss Rosalind Bur-; fastened to a Juliet cap of seed patient
Industrial activity. Such changes 24-hour days, beginning any day of members absent. Refreshments
well, Esol Gardner Eddie, Miss pearls. She carried a shower bouMiss Evelyn Yelter and Sam in the cost of living create a the week so long as changes are not were served and the girls worked
Marge Wlthey, Miss Marian Ham- quet of white roses and sweet'peas
pinch for millions of people, and
Un and Miss Mary Terry of Lan.| 'Miss Betty Vaughn wore a pink Yelter attended the wedding of they Interrupt business and lead made for the purpose of evading on their projects. Meeting adovertime payments.
Vir
nla
journed.
sing.
satin damask gown made similar to
K'
Smith and Wendell to unemployment.
Fresh G r o n d
Avis Storey, Reporter.
Mrs. Vivian was employed by the the bride's but with short puffed Vivian a^Lanslng Monday night of Many people are probably under- Overtime may not be averaged
over two or more weeks. When an
Booth Newspapers, Inc., and the De-beeves, and her bouquet was an this week.
paid for the work they do, and employee loses time In one week be
Bowne Skillful Stltehen
trolt Evening News, and Mr. Vivian dd-fashloned nosegay of vweet Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wesslnger many business concerns do not
cannot be worked an equatl number
Is associated with the experimental
a n d b,ue carnatlons
and son were Christmas guests at a get a fair price for the goods they of additional houn over 40 In sub- Six meetings have been held at
department of the Hill-Diesel En- "Mrs. Vaughn wore a gown of family dinner at the home of Dr.
Ib. 1 8 c
gine Company of Lansing. He Is a wheat colored beige and brown with and M n . Keith Johnston at Detroit. sell. Perhaps the workpeople who sequent weeks without payment of the Flynn, Russell, L. Johnson, W.
Boulard homes respectively.
are underpaid could make sug- overtime.
g n d u a t e of Michigan State College Rold siquln "trl'm," and
corsage F. P. MacFarlane was also there. gestions of methods by which the As to periods of Inactivity due to Officers for this year are. Pres.,
and Is affiliated with Hesperian
whltJ
Mrs. Swarthemployer could save money, so It breakdown of machinery or delays Verda Johnson; vice-president, OerSociety.
out's gown was of black crepe with Mrs. Charles Doyle, daughter would not be necessary to raise In arrival of materials, the position aldlne Flynn; sec'y., Maxlne Flynn;
Gloria
and
M
n
.
Margaret
Stowell
sequin trim and her flowers were spent Saturday In Munlth where his prices, even If he raised their of the Division Is this: Generally, treas., Isabelle Boulard. Class adSurprise Birthday Party
red camellias. Miss Harlan wore a they attended the f u n e n l of M n . wages.
the time during which an employee visors are Miss Mabel Bergy and
Mrs. Priscilla Richmond was f 0 * " of aquamarine crepe,
•
Doyle's great-aunt, who passed Any business is entitled to make Is Inactive by reasons of Interrup- M n . Estaven Russell.
A
pleasantly surprised last week Mon-j " reception followed the cere- away at the age of 98.
a reasonable profit, and If it is tions In his work beyond his con- There are eleven memben. Alta
day evening at her home In Ver- ™ony, refreshments being served
forced to sell goods at or below cost, trol should be Included In com- Russell is leader of second year
gennes-tp., when a group of rel from a beautifully appointed table Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker of Ionia Its employes do well to make sug- puting h o u n worked, either If the work and Margaret Flynn leader
atlves and nelghbon called to help spread with an Italian cloth and spent the week-end with her par- gestions as to how costs can be likelihood of Immediate resumption of the first year girls. First year
centered with a tiered bride's cake. ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen at reduced and help carry out such of work requires the employee's girls are completing towels and
celebrate her 80th birthday.
2 no. 2 cam
The evening was spent In visiting White candles In sliver candelabra ^Vhlte's Bridge. Mr. and Mn. Bowen suggestions. If the costs of pro- presence at the place of employ- second year girls completing slips.
and playing cards. An Interesting and white sweet peas in Individual and son Fred spent Saturday In duction rise too rapidly, emplpyen ment, or If the Interval Is too brief
Maxlne Flynn, Sec'y.
story of part of her life was retold. containers also adorned the table. Grand Rapids on business.
are often forced to put in labor sav- to bo utilised effecUvely In the em14-oc. Bottle
Red A White
She had lived a life of ease In Eng- The MlsBes Margery Wiener and Ladles' coats now S8.7B and S12.75 ing machinery, or adopt new ployee's own Interest. Employees
land, knew nothing about work, was Kathleen Smith assisted In the at Weekes'.
methods for keeping costs down. must be paid for rest periods up to
20 minutes.
a nurse but came to Am-rlca soon serving.
Advertising is one of the methods
Red ft White
Blue A White
after her marriage In 1883 Twelve "Mr. and Mrs. Swarthout left for Mr. and Mrs. Will Maloney and by which living costs are kept down. (Additional Information may be
years later her husband died. a southern wedding trip and after daughter, Mr. and Mn. Clare Mal- When business people advertise obtained by writing to ot calling at
Twenty-eight years from the day January 10 will be at home In the colm and daughter, Mr. and M n . freely, they sell more goods, and It the office of the Wage and Hour
•^he landed in America she left here Broadmoor apartments in Detroit Henry TenelsHoff, Mary and Mar- costs less to produce and handle Division, 728 Standard Bldg., CleveMary Jane
Red A While
for a visit in England. Nothing had,For traveling, the bride wore a garet Malcolm of Grand Rapids them.
land; 848 Fedenl Bldg., Detroit;
changed much, so she said, In the black ciept dresr With shell pink spent New Year's day at the Will
211 Rowlands Bldg., Columbus; 1812
Malcolm
home.
appearance of the country or htr crepe top made with the new low
Traction Bldg., Cincinnati; Room
A STARTER
Blue A White
Table Kin*
people but ten y e a n later In the waistline, a black AnUrctlc seal Mr. and Mrs. Robert Focht and
8, Central Station Postofflce Bldg.. East Play* Here Friday Night
CO
YOU
want
to
develop
your
perToledo.)
year of 1921 she and Mrs. Mapr coat and black accessories. She wore children returned to Lowell ThursEast Grand Rapids will play thq
sonallty? A wise man says to
Adams of Lowell spent four months . corsage of pink camellias
Lowell high school basketball team
day morning after spending several
Blue A White
vlslt'ng and traveling In Engtand. . M r o Swarthout was graduated days with Mrs. Focht's parents In get up as soon as you awaken and
this Friday night at the local gymnasium.
The World War had left its marks from Ward-Belmont Junior college Atlantic, Iowa, and where they at- to be wide awake when you do get
ft
P
0
d e
tended the wedding of M n . Focht's up. This will be difficult for the Regular Grange waa held Satur- This game should prove very int
^
L
I
n
S
C
.
.
d
?
^
Nashville,
Tenn.
In
1938
and
from
SCHULZE] SPECIAL
fellow who doesn't get going until
teresting as East thus far has won
some had been killed. She is the last t h e University of Michigan In
1940 sister on December 29. \
Red A White
of a family of nine childnn, none B m l
f r .,n r r r
after his morning cup of coffee. day evening, Jan. 4. All business one and lost one game in the Grand
Pan RolU | ' d o x . 6c
Guests on New Year's day of Mr. We are advised to start the day with waa attended to by nine o'clock, at Valley conference while Lowell has
ot t h . other, living to b . eighty, ^
' V
a,"thout^l\^!
and Mrs. Clyde Collar w e n Mr. and a smile, and as wise a s it may be, which time a public card party waa played only one conference game,
Mrs. Richmond says she has never
u 2
m 'th tt i
1
one, regretted coming
"'.I " Mrs. Roy RItter and daughter Har- it Is often difficult to squeeze out held and a potluck lunch was losing that one.
Red A White
6 to A m e r i c ^ ' T S . Y
Friedcakei dot. 10c
Igsn In 1939 and is a member of the riet of Lansing, Mr. and Mn. Jesse anything so cheerful until about served.
t 0 ii v e
East baa played so far four
2s
The "birthday cake with candles,
Sweet of Ionia, Mr. and M n . Chas. noon. As a good day-starter, say The party Saturday night Dec. games, winning one and losing
c n
ice cream, fruit salads, cake. etc. f K T h o " f l r o m L o w e , , w w h o a t t e n d W Collar of Vergennes, B a r b a n Sweet something nice to the wife or the 28 waa largely attended and every- three and Lowell has played three,
Red A White
Felt Naphtha
of S t Johns, Freda Bailey and maid. Don't start in with the cheery- one enjoyed every minute of tho winning one and losing two.
were served and a wool blanxetwas * h e H W Q ^ T V
time. Wm. Bollock, manager of the
presented the honor guest by her
Swarthout, Earl Doyle. W1I- Matle Stone of G n n d Rapids.
words to the maid and run out of [orchestn, reports that the larger The games in the conference this
I,am
and Herb
nephew. Percy J. Read In behalf of
« r t Reynolds",
year will all prove to be good games
them
when
you
get
to
the
wife.
Mn. C. E. Martin of Los Angeles
the crowd the better they can play.
those present. Guests were Hattfe
Ked A Whit*
Blue A White
There Is sound sense in breathing Visitors were present from Lansing. as all teams In the conference have
who
came
to
Lowell
on
Christmas
Lynn, Mn. Arthur Armstrong, Mn.
lost at least one game so far.
Birthday Party
day to be with her mother, M n . L. deejriy the good, fresh air into the Detroit, Gladwin and from the The game Friday night will start
Estella Wright. Mn. Essie Condon,,
lungs. This is something easy and Upper Peninsula.
W.
Rutherford,
during
her
recent
Mn. Jennie Townsend, Mr. and Sue Ann Weaver, daughter of Mr.
with the 2nd team at 7 o'clock and
we will try that. But there will be
Red A White
Mn. Percy Read. Mr. and Mn. C. « n d M n . Henry Weaver, waa hon- illness, nturned to Los Angeles on many a man In Lowell who won't The Freeman family held their the 1st team at 8 o'clock.
ored
Sunday
on
the
new
Streamliner.
annual
dinner
at
the
hali
on
ChristE. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anon Tuesday of this week on
bother about developing personality. mas day and the Kyser family on
derson. Mr. and Mn. Clyde Condon. i
occasion of her third birthday. M n . Rutherford returned from the
CARD OF THANKS
Free Tumbler In each pk*.
A
art
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Mr. and
P y Siven
her honor was nt- hospital about a week ago and Is
To
the
many friends and nelghended
C
A
R
D
O
F
T
H
A
N
K
S
Mn. Frank Baker, Mr. and M r s . ! t
hy Dickie John Rutherford, slowly Improving each day.
b o n who remembered me so genWe wish to thank the friends and
Horace Weeks, Mr. and Mre. Nevlns, 8 6 1 , 1 Rosalie Wlttenbach, Barban
erously with card*, fruit and candy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers. M r s . ' J " " * n d Jimmy Stiles. Barbara, The many friends of F. P. Mac- nelghbon for their kindness and
at Christmas season, I take this
Farlane will be glad to know that sympathy during the Illnea! and
Harry Richmond. Donald Anderson, Shirley and Tommie Richmond.
he Is coming along nicely from his death of our loved one, also the Alto In loving memory of our dear means of expressing my deep apiBUly Wright. Bill and James Read
recent operation on his shoulder at business men, the White Circle, husband and father, Leone Alex- preciation and sincere thanks.
and Bruce Weeks.
P A P Bridge Cluh
Merle Kingdom.
Harper hospital, Detroit It Is ex-j the Book Forum Club, the Girls' ander, who passed away January cS5
Mr. and M n . I. G. Altenbui?er pected that he will return to the Bridge Club and the Sinclair Girls' 8, 1940.
Golden Anniversary
M n . Myrtle Alexander.
entertained the P A P bridge club home of his daughter, Mn. Roy Softball team, and Rev. Barksdale
Lucille and Merle Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. George Golds of last Thunday night. Honors were| Yerex of Highland Park, the latter for his comforting words.
Mr. and M n . Ray Alexander.
Genld Flnels and Sally.
Keene-tp.. held open house last awarded to Mr. and Mn. Art HIU. part of this week or. the f l n t of
next week to recuperate. He is
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Shultia.
Mr. and Mn. Elmer Dlntaman
Tuesday afternoon and evening
leaving the last of January for
Mr. and M n . Edwin Slater.
Book Review
and Family.
p35 p38
with around forty guests calling,
leaving them a purse of money and The Book Review met Tuesday Florida to spend the remainder of
CARD OF THANKS
many other lovely gifts. A beautl- evening of this week at the home the winter.
We extend our heartfelt thanks
fui three-tiered wedding cake was of M n . D. H. Oatley. Miss Eleanor
and sincere appreciation to relon dleplay and cookies and coffee Jewell gave the review, "Gabriel's "Power Is the most intoxicating
atlves, friends and nelghbon for
were served the visitors. Guests • Return" by Dell Lutes.
r wine man ever drank."
their many kindnesses, beautiful
florel tributes and messages of
THE
nac, Grand Rapids, Minnesota and j
Don't Fail Te See
sympathy, which we have received
Lowell. Among those present werel
COHPLETt
Phone 156
We Delirer
in the hour of deep sorrow. We
Rob
Sparks
and
Milton
Wilkinson
i
PROTEIN FOOD
These Bargains
New Year's day isn't always New especially wiah to thank Rev. Walof Saranac and Mr. and Mra. Frank |
We give Cold Stamps
Year's day. The actual date varies ter T. Ratcllffe for his words of
Withey of Grand Rapids who were
among the Egyptians. (Chinese. Jews comfort and also the veterans who
present at the wedding ceremony i
50 yean ago.
Romans knd Mohammedans from participated in the services and
acted as pallbearer*.
On New Year's day, Mr. and;
September 6 to March 1.
Values Uf ftJW
F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y , J A N . 10-11
M n . Bessie C. Fryover.
Mn. Golds entertained their family
January 1 was designated to beMr.
William
E.
Fryover.
To Mr. and Mre. Richard Nead, a to a bounteous dinner.
New Year's day when Julius Caesar cS5
Mr. and M n . S. G. Fryover.
W 0 I I PAITS 89e
son,
Charles Allan, on December 21. The best wishes for a continued
established the Julian calendar In
There will be a regular meeting
happy married life are extended to
While they last!
CARD
OF
THANKS
46
B.
C.
However,
the
calendar
of the Eastern Star this Friday eveMr. and Mn. Golds on this momenMarriage
License*
year
thus
established
was
11
mln
ning.
tous occasion.
We wish to sincerely thank our
We Give Gold Stamps
utes longer than the astronomical friends and nelghbon for the many
Clare Phillips, 21, Lowell, Mary
at
"Hopa
Next regular meeting of the Child Jane Bailey, 19, Lowell.
year.
acta
of
kindneas
shown
us
and
for
Reltef Corp Meet*
Study Club will be held Monday,
To correct this discrepancy. Pope the beautiful f l o n l tributes at the
The Joseph Wilson Relief Corp
Jan. 13, at the home of Mrs. Robert BLACKLOCK BREAKS RECORD
Gregory III suppressed 10 days in death of our mother, M n . William
No. 49 held their meeting on JanFocht.
1852 by ordering that October S be T. Condon.
Hugh M. Blacklock sets another uary 2 with a wonderful dinner
Mr. and M n . Claude Condon.
called
October 15. England and its
record
every
day
he
serves
as
after which the Relief Corp from
The German Ladies Aid will meet
Mr. and M n . Wm. H. Condor.
sheriff
of
Kent
county.
colonies,
however,
did
not
adopt
this
Grand Rapids installed the followThursday, Jan. 16, at 2 p. m. with
Thomaa L. Condon.
new calendar until 1752. For almost cS5 Agnes Malone
Mrs. Nettie Roth at the home of Jan. 1 he began his -fourth con- ing officers: President, Margaret
secutive
two-year
term.
He
is
the
three centuries, therefore. New
her son, Wesley Roth. Potluck.
Weaver; Senior Vice-President.
first sheriff of this county to have Hannah Buck; Junior Vlre-PreeiYear's was celebrated twice every
year—both times on January I.
A public euchre party will be held served more than two terms. Until dent Hattle Walker; Chaplain,
S
U
N
D
A
Y
A
N
D
M
O
N
D
A
Y
,
J
A
N
.
11-11
at the I. O. O. F. hall Friday eve- recently the law prohibited any Lydla Chubb; Secretary. Fannie |
New Year's never fell on the same
ning, Jan. 10. Everyone welcome. sheriff here serving more than two Rogen; Treasurer, Nina Chubb;
day two y e a n in succession in old
c35 terms.
Conductor, Aura Fitch; Guard, Ina
China. Hie new year began on t h ;
Agnes R. Condon to Claud Con- Potter; Musician, Rosella Yeiter;
first moon after the sun entered the
don, block 10, Fox's addition.
color bearer no. 1, Emma Ransford;
sign Aquarius. This date varied
color bearer No. 2. Ethel Myen;
from January 21 to February IB.
SHRINE CIRCUS TICKETS
color bearer No. 3. Laura Dawson;
Jewish New Year's, when translated
Tickets for the Shrine Circus are color bearer No. 4. Ulah Moore;
into dates of the Gregorian calendar,
now on sale at the Lowell Kroger press correspondent. Aura Fitch.
varies from September 6 to Octostore. Jay Boiens, local manager, The next meeting will be on
ber 4.
announced. The circus is a benefit January 16, after which there will
for crippled children.
be open games for all.
Mohammedans celebrated Muharram, or New Year'a, on February
IRA SARGEANT IMPROVING
10 last year. But it wasn't the beKampet-Murray
ginning of 1940 for them; it was the
Ira Sargeant who sustained se
Joanna Murray of Lowell and Otto
first day of 1358. Because the Movere cuts and bruises in an auto v
tw^.u"
0 t D tro11
U , U , 1 1,1
c r o h . mil. M
of Elmdale on marriage In *a simple ceremony
"
hammedan calendar is arranged dif
In
New Year's day, is reported im- the Methodist parsonage Saturday
feretitly from oun. the new year
proving at Pennock hospital In
does not always fall on the same
evening, January 4 at 8 o'clock.
All o u r coal could have this label.
Hastings.
date according to the calendar la
Rev. Walter T. Ratcllffe performed
DON'T PUT OFF NEEDED
use by the Christian nations.
the ceremony.
We have handled the t a m e grades of
CARD OF THANKS
KEF AIRS BECAUSE YOU
The bride wore a street length
Happy New Yearl When will YOl
The
Charles
W.
Clark
Post
of
the
LACK READY CASH
gown of soldier blue crepe and was
celebrate?
fuel f o r yeara because t h e y are h o m e
American Legion wish to thank t h c l ^ e n ^ e d by
NOW—You can fi* up your
A
PRANK
BORZAGE
Snow U A S the organtaatlom of
Mr. Kampet'was attended
tested a n d bring results.
th* way you wantmKM
H. Tou dent
Ada. organliaUona and the.peop'e
Vlne H u n t e r u
best
man.
have to put off needed repair*
of Lowell who so generously donated
The
couple
will
make
their
home
any longer becaute you lack Hia
B E S U R E
terns and helped in any way at the;, r , . . . - ! ,
ready c«»h.
caih. In
lr fact you don't need
Try a load today and see for youreuchre parties and in making the
" "n order to itart. You
Christmas baskets for the needy.
Mractod
br
ntANK
lOIZAGf
L
the
necamry
repalrt
sfiSi"
New Year's Eve Party
Your coopention ia deeply appreself why our fuel is t h e best.
ftadmrffcr AWAlTll IUKN
R your entire home If
Mr
ciated.
Protect Yourself,
- a n d M r 8 - Anton Wingeier
you wsirt te under ear ABC
p35
Peter Mulder, Commander, were host and hostess to the South
Monthly Payment Plan.

Glendon Swarthout
Wed* Albion Girl

Ledger Entries
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Fresh Side Pk. lb. 17c
Pork ChopsEnd lb. 19c

Round or Sirloin Steak

Veal Raatt lb. 25c

Pork Roast

Provisions of
Wage-Hour Law

More Local News

lb. 29c

BeefRibi lb. 15o

Oleo

3 lbs. 25e

Beef Pol Rsl. ib. 20c

lb. I S c

Boiling Beef, Brisket
Sheet Spare Ribs

Ib. 13c
Ib. 17c

SAUSAGE
Gr. 1
Ib. 1 5 c

Peanut Butter 2 lbs. 19c
Caiupbell's Seups
25c
B&W Grapefruit!»2 •••• 19c

Catsup

3 for 25c

W. K. Corn 2 cans 25c

Rolled Oats Ig. box 17c

Sweet Peas 2 cans 25c

SPORTS

Prunes

Tomatoes 2 cans 19c

Basketball

2-lb. box 17c

P'cake Flour ^

19c

Cut W. Beans 2 cam 23c

So. Boston Grange

Cut G. Beans 2 cam 23c
Tom. Juice **;"• 19c
Bartlett Pears . 23c

Soap

10 bars 41c

Toilet Tis. 6jrolls 25c
Clorox
qt. 21c
Rinso 2 Ig. boxes 33c

Pumpkin, 2^ can 10c

Gloss Starch

7Jc

Soap Flakes

21c

t h e

R&W Ftcur ui ik>- 79c
Spry . . .
lb. 17c

In Memoriam

Weavers

New Year Begins
More Than Once,
Believe It or Not!

Food Market

#

Coming Events

January
Clearance

STRAND

#

SHUTS

$1.09

BIRTHS

REYNOLDS'
MEI'S WEAR

HOME
TESTED

^TAYLOR

FUGHT
COMMAND

and A P P R O V E D

INSURE

ra«i» nw Tnawvis

LOiELL LIMBER
A SIPPLY
Bruos Wailtor

Lowe11

K x t e n , ,

on

C l a

"

Family and Car
Buy our Cover All policy

ALSO CARIOOIS, NEWS

mem b e n

( ARD o r THANKS
i a n d their families on New Year's
Our recent sad loss leaves us with eve. Over forty enjoyed an evening
g n t e f u l hearts toward nelghbon of games. Refreshments w e r e
and friends. Their comforting ex-! served and all retinned to their
pressions of sympathy and thought- homes after watcblug the old year
fulness will always be remembered, out and the new rear in.
The W. J. Anderson Family.
p35
Jack Fonger.
1 It pays te advertise ia the Ladger.
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